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PETROI A
Salutation

1

Pevtro" ajpovstolo" jIhsou' Cristou'

ejklektoi'" parepidhvmoi" diaspora'" Povntou,
Galativa", Kappadokiva", jAsiva", kaiV
Biquniva",
2 kataV provgnwsin qeou' patrov", ejn aJgiasmw'/
pneuvmato" eij" uJpakohVn kaiV rJantismoVn
ai{mato" jIhsou' Cristou', cavri" uJmi'n kaiV
eijrhvnh plhqunqeivh.

ejk lektov" , hv, ovn - M,D,P, chosen, select
parepivd hmo", on- M,D,P, staying for a while in a strange place,
sojourning in our lit. subst. oJ parepivd hmo" stranger, exile,
sojourner, resident alien NAS: those who reside as aliens NIV:
strangers in the world
diasporav, a'" , hJ- F,G,S dispersed NAS & NIV: scattered throughout
(Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia and Bithynia)
provg nwsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (chosen according to) the foreknowledge
aJg iasmov" , ou', oJ- M,D,S, holiness, consecration, sanctification
Marshall: in sanctification of spirit RSV: and sanctified by the
Spirit NAS: by NIV: through [the sanctifying work (of the
Spirit)]
uJp akohv, h'" , hJ- F,A,S, (for) obedience
rJa ntismov" , ou', oJ- M,A,S, (LXX) sprinkling. The blood of Jesus is
called ai|m a rJa ntismou' blood of sprinkling, i.e. blood that is
sprinkled for atonement NAS: that you may obey Jesus Christ
and be sprinkled with His blood
plhquvn w- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Opt, may it be multiplied, increased formula
in devout wishes: may grace and peace be yours in ever greater
measure NAS: in fullest measure NIV: in abundance

A Living Hope

3 EujloghtoV" oJ qeoV" kaiV pathVr tou'
kurivou hJmw'n jIhsou' Cristou', oJ kataV toV
poluV aujtou' e[leo" ajnagennhvsa" hJma'" eij"
ejlpivda zw'san di j ajnastavsew" jIhsou'
Cristou' ejk nekrw'n,
4 eij" klhronomivan a[fqarton kaiV ajmivanton
kaiV ajmavranton, tethrhmevnhn ejn oujranoi'"
eij" uJma'"
5 touV" ejn dunavmei qeou' frouroumevnou" diaV
pivstew" eij" swthrivan eJtoivmhn
ajpokalufqh'nai ejn kairw'/ ejscavtw/.
6 ejn w|/ ajgallia'sqe, ojlivgon a[rti eij devon
(ejstiVn) luphqevnte" ejn poikivloi" peirasmoi'",

7 i{na toV dokivmion uJmw'n th'" pivstew"
polutimovteron crusivou tou' ajpollumevnou
diaV puroV" deV dokimazomevnou, euJreqh'/ eij"
e[painon kaiV dovxan kaiV timhVn ejn ajpokaluvyei
jIhsou' Cristou':

Eujl oghtoV" , hv, ovn - adj M,N,S, blessed be, praise be
poluv" , pollhv, poluv, gen. pollou', h'" , ou'- adj N,A,S, much,
many here: great
e[l eo", ou", tov- N,A,S, mercy
ajn agennavw - M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, born again (us) = he has caused us
to be born again
zavw - F,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (into) a living (hope)
ajn avs tasi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (through) the resurrection
klhronomiva , a", hJ- F,A,S, (for an) inheritance
a[f qarto", on- adj F,A,S, imperishable, incorruptible, immortal
ajm iva nto", on- adj F,A,S, undefiled
ajm avr anto", on- adj F,A,S, unfading
threvw - F,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, kept, held
duvn ami", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (by the) power, might, strength of God
frourevw - M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, the ones who are protected, shielded,
guarded (through faith)
e{t oimo", h, on- adj F,A,S, (for a salvation that is) ready
ajp okaluvp tw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be revealed (in the last time)
ajg alliavw - 2-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (in which) you rejoice greatly
a[r ti- adv. (for a little while) now, just
devo n- dei'- N,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (a little now if) it is necessary NIV:
though now for a little while you may have had
lupevw - M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (it is necessary [to be]) distressed, suffer
grief
poikivl o", h, on- adj M,D,P, of various kinds, diversified, manifold
peirasmov" , ou', oJ- M,D,P, tests, trials, temptations
dokivm ion, ou, tov- N,N,S, testing, refining, genuineness
poluvt imo", on- comp adj N,N,S, more precious, valuable
crusivo n, ou, tov- N,G,S, (than) gold
ajp ovl lumi- N,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, which perishes, is destroyed
pu'r , ov" , tov- N,G,S, fire
dokimavz w- N,G,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (even though) tested, refined (by fire)
NAS: more precious than gold which is perishable, even though
tested by fire
euJr ivs kw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, it [your faith] may be found [to result]
e[p aino", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (to result in) praise
timhv, h'" , hJ- F,A,S, honor (and glory)
ajp okavl uyi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, lit: at the revelation of Jesus Christ =
(when Jesus [is]) revealed
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8 o}n oujk ijdovnte" ajgapa'te, eij" o}n a[rti mhV
oJrw'nte" pisteuvonte" deV ajgallia'sqe cara'/
ajneklalhvtw/ kaiV dedoxasmevnh/

9 komizovmenoi toV tevlo" th'" pivstew" (uJmw'n)
swthrivan yucw'n.
10 PeriV h|" swthriva" ejxezhvthsan kaiV
ejxhrauvnhsan profh'tai oiJ periV th'" eij"
uJma'" cavrito" profhteuvsante",

11 ejraunw'nte" eij" tivna h] poi'on kairoVn
ejdhvlou toV ejn aujtoi'" pneu'ma Cristou'
promarturovmenon taV eij" CristoVn paqhvmata
kaiV taV" metaV tau'ta dovxa".

12 oi|" ajpekaluvfqh o{ti oujc eJautoi'" uJmi'n deV
dihkovnoun aujtav, a} nu'n ajnhggevlh uJmi'n diaV
tw'n eujaggelisamevnwn uJma'" (ejn) pneuvmati
aJgivw/ ajpostalevnti ajp j oujranou', eij" a}
ejpiqumou'sin a[ggeloi parakuvyai.

A Call to Holy Living

13 DioV ajnazwsavmenoi taV" ojsfuva" th'"
dianoiva" uJmw'n, nhvfonte" teleivw" ejlpivsate
ejpiV thVn feromevnhn uJmi'n cavrin ejn
ajpokaluvyei jIhsou' Cristou'.

14 wJ" tevkna uJpakoh'" mhV suschmatizovmenoi
tai'" provteron ejn th'/ ajgnoiva/ uJmw'n
ejpiqumivai"

o}n oujk ijd ovn te"- whom not seen = though you have not seen Him
a[r ti- adv. (in whom) now (. . . you believe)
oJr avw - M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (though) you do not (now) see (him)
ajg alliavw - 2-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, you rejoice greatly (with joy)
ajn eklavl hto", on- adj F,S,S, inexpressible (joy)
doxavz w- F,D,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, glorious, full of glory
NAS: you greatly rejoice with joy inexpressible and full of glory NIV:
and are filled with an inexpressible and glorious joy
komivz w- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, obtaining, receiving
tevl o", ou", tov- N,A,S, here: outcome, goal NAS: (obtaining) as the
outcome (of your faith, the salvation of your souls)
Concerning which salvation
ejk zhtevw - 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they searched
ejx eraunavw - 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, inquired carefully
profhteuvw - M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, prophesied of the grace
NAS: As to this salvation, the prophets who prophesied of the grace that
would come to you made careful search and inquiry NIV:
Concerning this salvation, the prophets, who spoke of the grace
that was to come to you, searched intently and with the greatest
care
tivn a- tiv" , tiv, gen. tinov" - M,A,S, (in) who
ejr aunavw - M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, searching, investigating NAS:
seeking to know NIV: trying to find out
poi'o ", a, on- adj M,A,S, lit: (in who or) what (time) NAS: what
person or time NIV: the time and circumstances
dhlovw - 3-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, (the Spirit of Christ within them was) it
was revealing, making clear, showing
promartuvr omai- N,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, was predicting, saying
beforehand
pavq hma, ato", tov- N,A,P, the sufferings (of Christ and the glories
after these = glories to follow)
ajp okaluvp tw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (to whom) it was revealed
diakonevw - 3-P,Imprf,Act,Ind, (that not to themselves but you) they
were serving (in these things)
ajn aggevl lw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (which now) have been reported,
announced, proclaimed
euja ggelivz w- M,G,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (through the ones) bringing or
announcing the good news
ajp ostevl lw- N,D,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, sent (from heaven)
ejp iqumevw - 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (into which angels) long to (glimpse)
parakuvp tw- Aor,Act,Inf, bend over fig. (Therefore) look (into) or
steal a glance
ajn azwvn numi- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, bind up, gird up the long
Oriental robes to facilitate work or walking
ojs fu'" , uvo ", hJ- F,A,P, waist, loins
diavn oia, a", hJ- F,G,S, (gird up the loins of your) mind = (NIV)
prepare your minds for action
nhvf w- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, being sober, in the NT only fig. = be
free fr. every form of mental and spiritual ‘drunkenness’, fr.
excess, passion, rashness, confusion, etc. be well-balanced, selfcontrolled NAS: keep sober [in spirit] NIV: be self-controlled
teleivw "- adv fully, perfectly, completely, altogether
ejl pivz w- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, set your hope (completely, fully)
fevr w- F,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (on the grace) to be brought (to you)
ajp okavl uyi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (at the) revelation (of Christ)
uJp akohv, h'" , hJ- F,G,S, (as children of) obedience = obedient children
suschmativz w- M,N,P,Pes,Pass,Ptc, pass. (do not) be conformed to,
be guided by
provt ero", a, on- adv of time former
a[g noia, a", hJ- F,D,S, ignorance
ejp iqumiva , a", hJ- desires, lusts, longings, cravings ([which were
yours] in ignorance)
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15 ajllaV kataV toVn kalevsanta uJma'" a{gion kaiV
aujtoiV a{gioi ejn pavsh/ ajnastrofh'/ genhvqhte,
16 diovti gevgraptai (o{ti) A
{ gioi e[sesqe, o{ti
ejgwV a{gio" (eijmi).
17 KaiV eij patevra ejpikalei'sqe toVn
ajproswpolhvmptw" krivnonta kataV toV
eJkavstou e[rgon, ejn fovbw/ toVn th'" paroikiva"
uJmw'n crovnon ajnastravfhte,

18 eijdovte" o{ti ouj fqartoi'", ajrgurivw/ h]
crusivw/, ejlutrwvqhte ejk th'" mataiva" uJmw'n
ajnastrofh'" patroparadovtou

19 ajllaV timivw/ ai{mati wJ" ajmnou' ajmwvmou kaiV
ajspivlou Cristou',
20 proegnwsmevnou meVn proV katabolh'"
kovsmou, fanerwqevnto" deV ejp j ejscavtou tw'n
crovnwn di j uJma'"
21 touV" di j aujtou' pistouV" eij" qeoVn toVn
ejgeivranta aujtoVn ejk nekrw'n kaiV dovxan aujtw'/
dovnta, w{ste thVn pivstin uJmw'n kaiV ejlpivda
ei\nai eij" qeovn.
22 TaV" yucaV" uJmw'n hJgnikovte" ejn th'/
uJpakoh'/ th'" ajlhqeiva" eij" filadelfivan
ajnupovkriton, ejk (kaqara'") kardiva"
ajllhvlou" ajgaphvsate ejktenw'"

23 ajnagegennhmevnoi oujk ejk spora'"
fqarth'" ajllaV ajfqavrtou, diaV lovgou zw'nto"
qeou' kaiV mevnonto".

24 diovti
pa'sa saVrx wJ" covrto"
kaiV pa'sa dovxa aujth'" wJ" a[nqo"
covrtou:
ejxhravnqh oJ covrto"
kaiV toV a[nqo" ejxevpesen:
25 toV deV rJh'ma kurivou mevnei eij" toVn aijw'na.
tou'to dev ejstin toV rJh'ma toV eujaggelisqeVn eij"
uJma'".
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kalevw - M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (according to/just as the Holy One who)
called (you)
ajn astrofhv, h'" , hJ- F,D,S, conduct, behavior, way of life
diovt i- conj. because
gravf w- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, it is written
ejp ikalevw - 2-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, you call NAS: if you address as Father
the One who NIV: Since you call on a Father who
ajp roswpolhvm ptw"- adv impartially
krivn w- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, judges
e{k asto", h, on- pron M,G,S, each one's (works)
paroikiva , a", hJ- F,G,S, (the time of your) stay or sojourn of one
who is not a citizen in a strange place NAS: the time of your
stay [upon earth] NIV: live your lives as strangers here
ajn astrevf w- overturn here fig, of human conduct live, conduct
yourselves (in fear)
fqartov" , hv, ovn - N,D,P, (not with) perishable [things like]
ajr guvr ion, ou, tov- N,D,S, silver
crusivo n, ou, tov- N,D,S, gold
lutrovw - 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, you were redeemed
mavt aio", aiva , aion- adj F,G,S, futile, empty, fruitless, useless
patroparavd oto", on- adj F,G,S, (futile way of life) inherited,
handed down from your father or forefathers
tivm io", a, on- adj N,D,S, precious
ajm nov" , ou', oJ- M,G,S, (as of) a lamb
a[m wmo", on- adj M,G,S, unblemished
a[s pilo", on- adj M,G,S, spotless
proginwvs kw- M,G,S,Pef,Pass,Ptc, know beforehand, in advance,
chosen beforehand NAS: He was foreknown NIV: He was chosen
katabolhv, h'" , hJ- F,G,S, foundation, beginning
fanerovw - M,G,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (but) has appeared, was revealed, been
made known (in these last times for your sake)
touV" di j aujt ou' pistouV" - the believers through him
ejg eivr w- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (who through Him are believers in God
who) raised (Him)
divd wmi- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, gave (Him glory) = glorified Him
eijm iv- Pres,Act,Inf, are in
aJg nivz w- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, purified
uJp akohv, h'" , hJ- F,D,S, obedience NAS: in obedience to the truth NIV:
purified yourselves by obeying the truth
filadelfiva , a", hJ- F,A,S, brotherly love
ajn upovk rito", on- adj F,A,S, genuine, sincere, lit. without hypocrisy
kaqarov" , av, ovn - adj F,G,S, clean, pure
ajg apavw - 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, love (one another fervently/deeply from
[a clean/pure] heart)
ejk tenw'" - adv fervently, eagerly, constantly
ajn agennavw - M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (for) you have been born again
sporav, a'" , hJ- F,G,S, (not of perishable) seed [means as an activity
sowing and fig. procreation, then that which is sown]
fqartov" , hv, ovn - adj F,G,S, perishable, subject to decay or destruction
zavw - M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, living (and enduring word)
mevn w- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, remaining, lasting NAS: abiding NIV:
enduring
diovt i- conj because NAS & NIV: for
covr to", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (is like) grass
a[n qo", ou", tov- N,N,S, blossom, flower
xhraivn w- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, withers
ejk pivp tw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, fall off or from

euja ggelivz w- N,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, Bring or announce good news,
proclaim, preach NAS & NIV: that was preached (to you)
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The Living Stone and the Holy Nation

2

jApoqevmenoi ou\n pa'san kakivan kaiV

pavnta dovlon kaiV uJpokrivsei" kaiV fqovnou"
kaiV pavsa" katalaliav",
2 wJ" ajrtigevnnhta brevfh toV logikoVn a[dolon
gavla ejpipoqhvsate, i{na ejn aujtw'/ aujxhqh'te
eij" swthrivan,

3 eij ejgeuvsasqe o{ti crhstoV" oJ kuvrio".
4 proV" o}n prosercovmenoi livqon zw'nta uJpoV
ajnqrwvpwn meVn ajpodedokimasmevnon paraV deV
qew'/ ejklektoVn e[ntimon,

5 kaiV aujtoiV wJ" livqoi zw'nte" oijkodomei'sqe
oi\ko" pneumatikoV" eij" iJeravteuma a{gion
ajnenevgkai pneumatikaV" qusiva"
eujprosdevktou" (tw'/) qew'/ diaV jIhsou' Cristou'.
6 diovti perievcei ejn grafh'/,
Ij douV tivqhmi ejn SiwVn livqon
ajkrogwniai'on ejklektoVn e[ntimon
kaiV oJ pisteuvwn ejp j aujtw'/ ouj mhV
kataiscunqh'/.
7 uJmi'n ou\n hJ timhV toi'" pisteuvousin,
ajpistou'sin deV
livqo" o}n ajpedokivmasan oiJ
oijkodomou'nte",
ou|to" ejgenhvqh eij" kefalhVn gwniva"
8 kaiV
livqo" proskovmmato"
kaiV pevtra skandavlou:
oi} proskovptousin tw'/ lovgw/ ajpeiqou'nte", eij"
o} kaiV ejtevqhsan.

ajpotivqhmi- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, put off fig. lay aside, rid oneself of
NAS: putting aside NIV: rid yourselves of
kakiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, badness, faultiness; malice, ill-will NAS & NIV:
malice
dovlo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, deceit, cunning, treachery
uJpovkrisi", ew", hJ- F,A,P, hypocrisy, pretense, outward show
fqovno", ou, oJ- M,A,P, envy, jealousy
katalaliav, a'", hJ- F,A,P, evil speech, slander
ajrtigevnnhto", on- adj N,N,P, new born
brevfo", ou", tov- N,N,P, (newborn) babies
logikov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,S, rational, spiritual; Most likely here to be
taken as (pure) spiritual (milk); keep in mind that l. means
spiritual not only in the sense of pneumatikov", but also in
contrast to ‘literal’, w. the mng. ‘metaphorical’
a[dolo", on- adj N,A,S, pass. pure, unadulterated
gavla, gavlakto", tov- N,A,S, milk
ejpipoqevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, long for, desire, crave
aujxavnw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (that) you may grow
swthriva, a", hJ- F,A,S, salvation, deliverance, preservation
geuvomai- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, tasted, partaken of, enjoyed
crhstov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, (morally) good; of persons kindness, love,
benevolence NAS: kindness of the Lord NIV: that the Lord is good
prosevrcomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, approaching, drawing near NAS
& NIV: coming
zavw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, living (stone)
ajpodokimavzw- M,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, rejected (after scrutiny), declared
useless
paraV- + dat: from or in the sight or judgment of
ejklektov", hv, ovn- adj M,A,S, chosen, selected
e[ntimo", on- adj M,A,S, honored, respected, precious NAS & NIV:
precious
oijkodomevw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, you (as living stones) are being built
pneumatikov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, a spiritual (house)
iJeravteuma, ato", tov- N,A,S, priesthood
ajnafevrw- Aor,Act,Inf, lit: to take up here: to offer up
qusiva, a", hJ- F,A,P, sacrifice, offering
eujprovsdekto", on- adj F,A,P, (easily) acceptable, pleasant, welcome
perievcw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, lit: surround, encircle here of a
document: it contains, says
tivqhmi- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I lay, place
Siwvn, hJ- indecl. Zion of Mount Zion, a hill within the city of
Jerusalem here to represent Jerus. & its inhabitants
ajkrogwniai'o", a, on- adj M,A,S, lying at the extreme corner,
cornerstone or capstone
kataiscuvnw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, disappointed, put to shame
timhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, price, value NAS: This precious value, then, is for
you who believe
ajpodokimavzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they rejected (after scrutiny),
declared useless
oijkodomevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, the ones building = the builders
gwniva, a", hJ- F,G,S, corner here head corner = corner-stone or
keystone
provskomma, ato", tov- N,G,S, stumbling, offense (stone)
skavndalon, ou, tov- N,G,S, temptation to sin, enticement (rock)
proskovptw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, they are stumbling
ajpeiqevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, [dative = because they are] disobeying
(the law)
tivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, lit: placed, set here fig: [for which they
were] destined, appointed to
NIV: and, “A stone that causes men to stumble and a rock that makes
them fall.” They stumble because they disobey the message—which
is also what they were destined for.
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9 JUmei'" deV gevno" ejklektovn, basivleion
iJeravteuma, e[qno" a{gion, laoV" eij"
peripoivhsin, o{pw" taV" ajretaV" ejxaggeivlhte
tou' ejk skovtou" uJma'" kalevsanto" eij" toV
qaumastoVn aujtou' fw'":

10 oi{ pote ouj laoV"
nu'n deV laoV" qeou',
oiJ oujk hjlehmevnoi
nu'n deV ejlehqevnte".
Live as Servants of God

11 A
j gaphtoiv, parakalw' wJ" paroivkou"
kaiV parepidhvmou" ajpevcesqai tw'n sarkikw'n
ejpiqumiw'n ai{tine" strateuvontai kataV th'"
yuch'":
12 thVn ajnastrofhVn uJmw'n ejn toi'" e[qnesin
e[conte" kalhvn, i{na, ejn w|/ katalalou'sin
uJmw'n wJ" kakopoiw'n ejk tw'n kalw'n e[rgwn
ejpopteuvonte" doxavswsin toVn qeoVn ejn hJmevra/
ejpiskoph'".

13 JUpotavghte pavsh/ ajnqrwpivnh/ ktivsei
diaV toVn kuvrion, ei[te basilei' wJ" uJperevconti,

14 ei[te hJgemovsin wJ" di j aujtou' pempomevnoi"
eij" ejkdivkhsin kakopoiw'n e[painon deV
ajgaqopoiw'n:

15 o{ti ou{tw" ejstiVn toV qevlhma tou' qeou',
ajgaqopoiou'nta" fimou'n thVn tw'n ajfrovnwn
ajnqrwvpwn ajgnwsivan,

gevno", ou", tov- N,N,S, race, stock
iJeravteuma, ato", tov- N,N,S, priesthood
e[qno", ou", tov- N,N,S, nation, people
laov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, people
peripoivhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, possessing, possession, property here a
people that has become (God’s own) possession
o{pw"- conj here: that
ajrethv, h'", hJ- F,A,P, moral excellence, virtues also praises NAS:
excellencies NIV: praises
ejxaggevllw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, that you may proclaim, declare
kalevw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, called (out of darkness)
qaumastov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,S, (into His) wonderful, marvelous,
remarkable (light)
pote- adv of time once
ejleevw- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, [once] you had not received mercy
ejleevw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc
parakalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I urge, encourage, exhort, summon
pavroiko", on- M,A,P, aliens, strangers
parepivdhmo", on- M,A,P, staying for a while in a strange place,
sojourning in our lit strangers, exiles, sojourners
ajpevcw- Pres,Mid,Inf, be distant, keep away, abstain NAS & NIV:
abstain
sarkikov", hv, ovn- adj F,G,P, fleshly, in the manner of the flesh, carnal
(in older usage)
ejpiqumiva, a", hJ- F,G,Pl, desire, longing, craving
strateuvw- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (which) wage war, war (against the
soul)
ajnastrofhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, way of life, conduct, behavior
e[qno", ou", tov- N,D,P, nation, people
e[cw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, NAS: Keep your behavior excellent among
the Gentiles NIV: Live such good lives among the pagans that
kalov", hv, ovn- adj F,A,S, good, morally good, noble, praiseworthy
katalalevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, speak against, slander
kakopoiov", ovn- M,G,P, evil-doers
ejpopteuvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, they observe, see
doxavzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, glorify, praise, honor, magnify
ejpiskophv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, (day of) visitation = judgment
NAS: so that in the thing in which they slander you as evildoers, they
may on account of your good deeds, as they observe them, glorify
God in the day of visitation. NIV: though they accuse you of doing
wrong, they may see your good deeds and glorify God on the day
he visits us.
uJpotavssw- 2-P,Aor,Pas,Imprtv, pass become subject to, submit to,
obey
ajnqrwvpino", h, on- F,D,S, human
ktivsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, creation, by extension the result of creation,
the institutions or authorities
ei[te- if too = whether . . . or
basileuv", evw", oJ- M,D,S, king
uJperevcw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, rise above, surpass, excel fig authority
NAS: as the one in authority NIV: as the supreme authority
hJgemwvn, ovno", oJ- M,D,P, governors
pevmpw- M,F,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (as through him) sent = sent by him
ejkdivkhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, vengeance, punishment Note: eij" of
purpose: for the punishment of evil doers
e[paino", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (and) the praise, approval, recognition (of those
doing right)
ajgaqopoiov", ovn- M,G,P, doing good, upright
ajgaqopoievw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for thus is the will of God:) [by]
doing good/what is right
fimovw- Pres,Act,Inf, to muzzle = to silence (the ignorance)
a[frwn, on, ono"- adj M,G,P, of foolishness (men)
ajgnwsiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, ignorance (of foolish men)
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16 wJ" ejleuvqeroi kaiV mhV wJ" ejpikavlumma
e[conte" th'" kakiva" thVn ejleuqerivan ajll j wJ"
qeou' dou'loi.
17 pavnta" timhvsate, thVn ajdelfovthta
ajgapa'te, toVn qeoVn fobei'sqe, toVn basileva
tima'te.
The Example of Christ’s Suffering

18 OiJ oijkevtai uJpotassovmenoi ejn pantiV
fovbw/ toi'" despovtai", ouj movnon toi'"
ajgaqoi'" kaiV ejpieikevsin ajllaV kaiV toi'"
skolioi'".
19 tou'to gaVr cavri" eij diaV suneivdhsin qeou'
uJpofevrei ti" luvpa" pavscwn ajdivkw".

20 poi'on gaVr klevo" eij aJmartavnonte" kaiV
kolafizovmenoi uJpomenei'te; ajll j eij
ajgaqopoiou'nte" kaiV pavsconte" uJpomenei'te,
tou'to cavri" paraV qew'/.

21 eij" tou'to gaVr ejklhvqhte, o{ti kaiV CristoV"
e[paqen uJpeVr uJmw'n, uJmi'n uJpolimpavnwn
uJpogrammoVn i{na ejpakolouqhvshte toi'"
i[cnesin aujtou',
22 o}" aJmartivan oujk ejpoivhsen
oujdeV euJrevqh dovlo" ejn tw'/ stovmati
aujtou',
23 o}" loidorouvmeno" oujk ajnteloidovrei
pavscwn oujk hjpeivlei, paredivdou deV tw'/
krivnonti dikaivw":

24 o}" taV" aJmartiva" hJmw'n aujtoV" ajnhvnegken
ejn tw'/ swvmati aujtou' ejpiV toV xuvlon, i{na tai'"
aJmartivai" ajpogenovmenoi th'/ dikaiosuvnh/
zhvswmen, ou| tw'/ mwvlwpi ijavqhte.

ejleuvqero", evra, on- adj M,N,P, ([act] as) free [men}
ejpikavlumma, ato", tov - N,A,S, (not as ones having) a covering, veil
kakiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, of evil
ejleuqeriva, a", hJ- F,A,S, the liberty, freedom
timavw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, honor (all people)
ajdelfovth", hto", hJ- F,A,S, the brotherhood mng fellowship of
believers
ajgapavw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, love
fobevw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, be afraid = fear (God)
timavw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv honor (the King)
oijkevth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, house slaves here mng simly slaves
uJpotavssw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass, Ptc, be submissive Note: this is a rare
example of an Independent Verbal Ptc. see Wallace p. 650
fovbo"- M,D,S, with respect (BAG, NAS, NIV)
despovth", ou, oJ- M,D,P, [your] masters
ajgaqov", hv, ovn- adj M,D,P, (not only) the good
ejpieikhv", ev"- M,D,P, (the good) and gentle, kind [masters]
skolivo", av, ovn- M,D,P, harsh, unjust
cavri"- ito", hJ- F,N,S, (for this [is]) favorable, commendable
suneivdhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (if or the sake of) consciousness, awareness
(towards God) Note noun ending in con. iota
uJpofevrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he bears up, endures (a person)
luvph, h", hJ- F,A,P, sorrows, suffering, affliction
pavscw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, when suffering Note: adv. ptc.
ajdivkw"- adv of a[divko" unjustly
poi'o", a, on- adj N,N,S, what sort of
klevo", ou", tov- N,N,S, lit: fame, glory, the phrase here mng what
credit is there
aJmartavnw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (if) when sinning
kolafivzw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and) being beaten
uJpomevnw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, you shall endure?
ajgaqopoievw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, you are doing good
pavscw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) you are suffering ([for it] you
endure, this [finds] favor with God)
kalevw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (for the purpose of this) you have been called
pavscw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that also Christ) he suffered (on behalf of us)
uJpolimpavnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, leaving (for you)
uJpogrammov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, an example
ejpakolouqevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) you should/might follow
i[cno", ou", tov- N,D,P, in (his) footsteps
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who sin not) he had done NAS & NIV:
committed no sin.
euJrivskw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (neither) was it found (deceit in his
mouth)
loidorevw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (who) while being reviled, abused
ajntiloidorevw- 3-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, he did not revile, abuse [in return]
NIV: retaliate
pavscw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, while suffering
ajpeilevw- 3-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, he made no threats
paradivdwmi- 3-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, BAG 2 (but) committing his
cause/himself NAS & NIV: entrusting himself
krivnw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, to the one who judges
dikaivw"- adv of divkaio" justly NAS: righteously
ajnafevrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who our sins he himself) bore (in his body)
xuvlon, ou, tov- N,A,S, gen wood here mng cross
ajpogivnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (so that sin) after dying [in the
sense “have no part in”]
zavw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, we might live (in righteousness) NAS: so that
we might die to sin and live to righteousness NIV: so that we
might die to sins and live for righteousness
mwvlwf, wpo", tov- M,D,S, (who) by [his] wounds, welts
ijavomai- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, you were healed
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25 h\te gaVr wJ" provbata planwvmenoi, ajllaV
ejpestravfhte nu'n ejpiV toVn poimevna kaiV
ejpivskopon tw'n yucw'n uJmw'n.
Wives and Husbands

3

JOmoivw" (aiJ) gunai'ke", uJpotassovmenai

toi'" ijdivoi" ajndravsin, i{na kaiV ei[ tine"
ajpeiqou'sin tw'/ lovgw/, diaV th'" tw'n gunaikw'n
ajnastrofh'" a[neu lovgou kerdhqhvsontai,

2 ejpopteuvsante" thVn ejn fovbw/ aJgnhVn
ajnastrofhVn uJmw'n.
3 w|n e[stw oujc oJ e[xwqen ejmplokh'" tricw'n
kaiV periqevsew" crusivwn h] ejnduvsew"
iJmativwn kovsmo"

4 ajll j oJ kruptoV" th'" kardiva" a[nqrwpo" ejn
tw'/ ajfqavrtw/ tou' praevw" kaiV hJsucivou
pneuvmato", o{ ejstin ejnwvpion tou' qeou'
polutelev".
5 ou{tw" gavr pote kaiV aiJ a{giai gunai'ke" aiJ
ejlpivzousai eij" qeoVn ejkovsmoun eJautaV"
uJpotassovmenai toi'" ijdivoi" ajndravsin,
6 wJ" Savrra uJphvkousen tw'/ jAbraavm, kuvrion
aujtoVn kalou'sa, h|" ejgenhvqhte tevkna
ajgaqopoiou'sai kaiV mhV fobouvmenai mhdemivan
ptovhsin.

eijmiv- 2-P,Imprf,Act,Ind, (for) you were (as sheep)
planavw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, pass freq in act sense going astray
ejpistrevfw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (but now) you have returned
poimhvn, evno", oJ- M,A,S, to the shepherd
ejpivskopo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (and) Guardian, Overseer (of your souls)
oJmoivw"- adv in the same way, likewise
uJpotavssw- F,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (wives) be submissive (to your
husbands)
ajpeiqevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (so that if any [of them]) are disobedient (to
the word)
ajnastrofhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, (through) the behavior, conduct (of the
wives)
a[neu- impr prep + gen without (words)
kerdaivwn- 3-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, they will be gained NAS & NIV: they
may be won
ejpopteuvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, as they observe, see
fovbo", ou, oJ- M,D,S, here respectful or reverent
aJgnov", hv, ovn- F,A,S, here pure lit: your in respectful pure
behavior/conduct NAS: your chaste and respectful behavior NIV:
the purity and reverence of your lives
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (who) let them be
e[xwqen- adv from without here meaning outward, external
ejmplokhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, braiding (of the hair)
perivqesi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, putting on or around mng wearing
crusivon, ou, tov- N,G,P, gold, here BAG 2 gold jewelry
e[ndusi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, the act of putting on
iJmavtion, ou, tov- N,G,P, (or the putting on) of clothes
kovsmo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (clothes of) adornment NIV: the wearing of gold
jewelry and fine clothes
kruptov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, (but the) hidden (of the heart person) NAS:
the hidden person of the heart NIV: your inner self
a[fqavrto", on- adj N,D,S, imperishable here mng imperishable quality
prau?", praei'a, prau?- N,G,S, gentle
hJsuvcio", on- N,G,S, quiet, tranquil (spirit)
polutelhv", ev"- adj N,N,S, here mng of great value (before/in the sight
of God)
ejlpivzw- F,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for in this way, once the holy women) the
ones hoping (in God)
kosmevw- 3-P,Imprf,Act,Ind, adorned (themselves)
uJpotavssw- F,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, submitting (to their own husbands)
NAS: being submissive to their own husbands
uJpakouvw- 3-S, Aor,Act,Ind, (as Sarah) obeyed (Abraham)
kalevw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, calling (him lord)
givomai- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (of whom) you became (children)
ajgaqopoievw- F,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, if you do what is right Note:
Wallace pp. 633 ptc here implies a condition on which the
fulfillment of the idea indicated by the main verb depends.
This usage is fairly common.
fobevw- F,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and) not being frightened
mhdeiv", mhdemiva, mhdevn- adj F,A,S, no (fear)
ptovhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (of any) fear
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7 OiJ a[ndre" oJmoivw", sunoikou'nte" kataV
gnw'sin, wJ" ajsqenestevrw/ skeuvei tw'/
gunaikeivw/, ajponevmonte" timhvn, wJ" kaiV
sugklhronovmoi" cavrito" zwh'" eij" toV mhV
ejgkovptesqai taV" proseucaV" uJmw'n.

Suffering for righteousness’ Sake

8 ToV deV tevlo" pavnte" oJmovfrone",
sumpaqei'", filavdelfoi, eu[splagcnoi,
tapeinovfrone",
9 mhV ajpodidovnte" kakoVn ajntiV kakou' h]
loidorivan ajntiV loidoriva", toujnantivon deV
eujlogou'nte" o{ti eij" tou'to ejklhvqhte i{na
eujlogivan klhronomhvshte.

10 oJ gaVr qevlwn zwhVn ajgapa'n
kaiV ijdei'n hJmevra" ajgaqaV"
pausavtw thVn glw'ssan ajpoV kakou'
kaiV ceivlh tou' mhV lalh'sai dovlon,

11 ejkklinavtw deV ajpoV kakou' kaiV poihsavtw
ajgaqovn,
zhthsavtw eijrhvnhn kaiV diwxavtw
aujthvn:
12 o{ti ojfqalmoiV kurivou ejpiV dikaivou"
kaiV w\ta aujtou' eij" devhsin aujtw'n,
provswpon deV kurivou ejpiV poiou'nta"
kakav.
13 KaiV tiv" oJ kakwvswn uJma'" ejan
V tou'
ajgaqou' zhlwtaiV gevnhsqe;
14 ajll j eij kaiV pavscoite diaV dikaiosuvnhn,
makavrioi. toVn deV fovbon aujtw'n mhV fobhqh'te
mhdeV taracqh'te,

oJmoivw"- adv (Husbands) likewise, in the same way
sunoikevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, living together
gnw'si", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (according to) knowledge NAS: in an
understanding way NIV: be considerate UBS: literally “in the
knowledge.” “Knowledge” may be understood in a general
sense as the proper thing to do, or specifically as Christian
knowledge, that is, proper understanding which is based on
the gospel.
ajsqenhv", ev"- comp adj N,D,S, (as) with the weaker
skeu'o", ou", tov- N,D,S, vessel, jar also in Acts 9:15, 2 Tim 2:21
gunaikeivo", a, on- adj, N,D,S, woman
ajponevmw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, assigning, showing (honor)
sugklhronovmo", on- M,N,P, (as also) a co-heir, fellow heir (of the grace
of life)
ejgkovptw- Pres,Pass,Inf, (so that) to not hinder, thwart Note: eij" + inf
= result
proseuchv, h'", hJ- F,A,P, (your) prayers
tevlo", ou", tov- N,N,S, end here an adverbial expression tov tevlo"
finally
oJmovfrwn, on- adj M,N,P, (everyone) being like minded, harmonious
sumpaqhv", ev"- adj M,N,P, sympathetic
filavdelfo", on- adj M,N,P, loving as brothers
eu[splagcno", on- adj M,N,P, tenderhearted, compassionate
tapeinovfrwn, on- adj M,N,P, humble
ajpodivdwmi- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (not) returning, repaying (evil for
evil)
loidoriva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (or) insult with insult
toujnantivon = to + ejnantivon- adv. with article BAG on the other
hand NAS: (but) instead NIV:
eujlogevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, blessing
kalevw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (because/for the purpose of this) you were
called
eujlogiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, (in order that) a blessing
klhronomevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, you might inherit
qelw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for) the one desiring, wanting (life)
ajgapavw- Pres,Act,Inf, to love
ei^don- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to see (good days)
pauvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Imptv- let him stop (his tongue from evil) NAS &
NIV: must keep . . .
cei'lo", ou", tov- N,N,P, and the lips
lalevw- Aor,Act,Inf, lit: not to speak (deceit) NAS: and his lips from
speaking deceit
ejkklivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (but) let him turn away (from evil)
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) let him do (good)
zhtevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, let him seek peace
diwvkw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, BAG 4 (and) let him pursue (it)
devhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (for the eyes of the lord [are] upon the righteous
and his ears to [attend/hear] their) prayers
poievw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and the face of the Lord is against) the one
doing (evil)
kakovw- M,N,S,Fut,Act,Ptc, (and who [is]) the one who will harm (you)
NIV: Who is going to harm you?
zhlwthv", ou', oJ- M,N,P, (if) enthusiastic, zealous, eager (for good)
givnomai- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, you become, you are
pavscw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Optative, (but even if) you should suffer (because
of righteousness, you are blessed)
fobevw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, do not fear (their fears = what they fear =
their threats/intimidation
taravssw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (and do not) be troubled, intimidated

P ETRO I A - 3

15 kuvrion deV toVn CristoVn aJgiavsate ejn tai'"
kardivai" uJmw'n, e{toimoi ajeiV proV" ajpologivan
pantiV tw'/ aijtou'nti uJma'" lovgon periV th'" ejn
uJmi'n ejlpivdo",

16 ajllaV metaV prau?thto" kaiV fovbou,
suneivdhsin e[conte" ajgaqhvn, i{na ejn w|/
katalalei'sqe kataiscunqw'sin oiJ
ejphreavzonte" uJmw'n thVn ajgaqhVn ejn Cristw'/
ajnastrofhvn.

17 krei'tton gaVr ajgaqopoiou'nta", eij qevloi
toV qevlhma tou' qeou', pavscein h]
kakopoiou'nta".
18 o{ti kaiV CristoV" a{pax periV aJmartiw'n
e[paqen, divkaio" uJpeVr ajdivkwn, i{na uJma'"
prosagavgh/ tw'/ qew'/, qanatwqeiV" meVn sarkiV
zw/opoihqeiV" deV pneuvmati:

19 ejn w|/ kaiV toi'" ejn fulakh'/ pneuvmasin
poreuqeiV" ejkhvruxen,

20 ajpeiqhvsasivn pote o{te ajpexedevceto hJ tou'
qeou' makroqumiva ejn hJmevrai" Nw'e
kataskeuazomevnh" kibwtou', eij" h}n ojlivgoi,
tou't j e[stin ojktwV yucaiv, dieswvqhsan di j
u{dato".

21 o} kaiV uJma'" ajntivtupon nu'n swv/zei
bavptisma, ouj sarkoV" ajpovqesi" rJuvpou ajllaV
suneidhvsew" ajgaqh'" ejperwvthma eij" qeovn,
di j ajnastavsew" jIhsou' Cristou',
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aJgiavsate- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, concentrate, reverence NAS: but
sanctify Christ as Lord in your hearts
e{toimo", h, on- adj M,N,P, be ready, be prepared
ajeiV- adv always
ajpologiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, a defense, a reply
aijtevw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (to) reply; M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (to
everyone, the ones asking (you)
ejlpiv", ivdo", hJ- F,G,S, (a word concerning the in you) hope
prau?th", hto", hJ- F,G,S, (but with) gentleness (and fear = respect
BAG b)
suneivdhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, a (good) conscience
e[cw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, having
katalalew- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (in order that the things in which) you
are spoken against NAS: so that in the thing in which you are
slandered
kataiscuvnw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, they might be put to shame
ejphreavzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, the ones mistreating, abusing (your
good behavior in Christ)
ajnastrofhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, conduct, behavior
kreivttw- adj N,N,S, (for) it is better
ajgaqopoievw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, doing good
qevlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Optative, (if the will of God) should so will it
pavscw- Pres,Act,Inf, to suffer
kakopoievw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (than) doing evil
a{pax- adv (for also Christ) once and for all
periv- BAG 1 g with aJmartiva the word “for” has the sense to take
away, to atone
pavscw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he suffered (for sin, the righteous one on
behalf of the unrighteous) Note: BAG to suffer in the sense of
suffer death, be killed, [have] to die
prosavgw/- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (in order that) he might bring us (to God)
qanatovw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (indeed) having been put to death (in
flesh)
zw/opoievw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (but) being made alive (in spirit
fulakhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (in which also to the spirits) in prison Note: “in
which” could refer to all of v. 18 or simply to “in the spirit”
pneu'ma, ato", tov- N,D,P, the spirits (in prison)
poreuvomai- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, while going Note: ejn + inf =
when/while
khruvssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he proclaimed, preached
ajpeiqevw- M,D,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, to the ones who (once) were disobedient
[ref to spirits in prison in v 19]
potev- once
ajpekdevcomai- 3-S,Imprf,Mid,Ind, (when the patience of God) was
waiting
makroqumiva, a" hJ- F,N,S, patience (of God) Note personification,
NAS: when the patience of God kept waiting NIV: when God
waited patiently
Nw'e, oJ- M,N,S, (in the days of) Noah
kataskeuavzw- F,G,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, during the building (of the ark)
kibwtov", ou', hJ- F,G,S, ark, boat
ojlivgo", h, on- adj M,N,P, (in which) a few
ojktwV- indecl adj F,N,P, (that is) eight (people) Note: yucaiv here
refers to people BAG 3
diaswvz/ w- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they were saved, brought safely through
(the water)
ajntivtupo", on- adj N,N,S, (which also) corresponds to (baptism) NIV:
symbolizes
swvz/ w- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, the baptism now saving [you]
ajpovqesi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, not the removal (of dirt from the flesh)
rJuvpo", ou, oJ- M,G,S, dirt
suneivdhsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (good) conscience
ejperwvthma, ato", tov- N,N,S, (but) an appeal (to God for a good
conscience) NIV: pledge
ajnavstasi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (through) the resurrection (of Jesus Christ)
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22 o{" ejstin ejn dexia'/ (tou') qeou' poreuqeiV"
eij" oujranovn uJpotagevntwn aujtw'/ ajggevlwn
kaiV ejxousiw'n kaiV dunavmewn.
Good Stewards of God’s Grace

4

Cristou' ou\n paqovnto" sarkiV kaiV uJmei'"

thVn aujthVn e[nnoian oJplivsasqe, o{ti oJ paqwVn
sarkiV pevpautai aJmartiva"
2 eij" toV mhkevti ajnqrwvpwn ejpiqumivai" ajllaV
qelhvmati qeou' toVn ejpivloipon ejn sarkiV
biw'sai crovnon.
3 ajrketoV" gaVr oJ parelhluqwV" crovno" toV
bouvlhma tw'n ejqnw'n kateirgavsqai,
peporeumevnou" ejn ajselgeivai", ejpiqumivai",
oijnoflugivai", kwvmoi", povtoi", kaiV ajqemivtoi"
eijdwlolatrivai".

4 ejn w|/ xenivzontai mhV suntrecovntwn uJmw'n
eij" thVn aujthVn th'" ajswtiva" ajnavcusin,
blasfhmou'nte",
5 oi} ajpodwvsousin lovgon tw'/ eJtoivmw" e[conti
kri'nai zw'nta" kaiV nekrouv".
6 eij" tou'to gaVr kaiV nekroi'" eujhggelivsqh,
i{na kriqw'si meVn kataV ajnqrwvpou" sarkiV
zw'si deV kataV qeoVn pneuvmati.

7 Pavntwn deV toV tevlo" h[ggiken.
swfronhvsate ou\n kaiV nhvyate eij"
proseucav":

dexiov", av, ovn/- adj F,D,S, (who is) at the right [hand] (of God) Note:
ceir, keiro", hJ is implied so dexiov" is fem
poreuvomai- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, having gone (into heaven)
uJpotavssw- M,G,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, after subjecting, subordinating
(angels, authorities, and powers to him)
pavscw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc,(Therefore, since Christ) has suffered (in
the flesh) Note: gen absolute
e[nnoia, a", hJ- F,A,S, (also you, with the same) thought, knowledge,
insight NAS: purpose NIV attitude
oJplivzw- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, arm, prepare (yourselves)
pavscw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (because) the one who suffered (in flesh)
pauvw- 3-S,Perf,Mid,Ind, has ceased (with sin) mng is done/through
with sin
ejpiqumiva, a", hJ- F,D,P, (with the result, no longer) in the lusts,
cravings (of man but in the will of God)
ejpivloipo", on- adj M,A,S e. crovno" the remaining time
biovw- Aor,Act,Inf, to live mng (the remaining time) in the flesh
NAS: so as to live the rest of the time in the flesh no longer for the lusts
of men, but for the will of God.
ajrketov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, is enough, sufficient
parevrcomai- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ind, (for) the time that has come mng
the time that is past NAS: For the time already past is sufficient
[for you]
bouvlhma, ato", tov- N,A,S, intention here mng the desire of the
Gentiles
katergavzomai- Perf,Mid,Inf, (the desire of the Gentiles) to do = what
the gentiles like to do
poreuomai- M,A,P,Perf,Mid,Ptc, walking (in) = living in
ajsevlgeia, a", hJ- F,D,P, self abandon NAS: sensuality NIV:
debauchery
oijnoflugiva, a", hJ- F,D,P, drunkenness
kw'mo", ou, oJ- M,D,P, carousing, revelry
povto", ou, oJ- M,D,P, drinking party
ajqevmito", on- adj F,D,P, disgusting, unseemly
eijdwlolatriva, a", hJ- F,D,P, (detestable) idolatry
xenivzw- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (in which = in all of this) the are surprised
suntrevcw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, [that] you do not run [with them]
ajswtiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (in the same) debauchery, dissipation
ajnavcusi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, lit: pouring out mng a flood (of debaucher)
blasfhmevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, slandering, maligning [you]
ajpodivdwmi- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (who) will give (a word) = who will give
an account
ejtoivmw"- adv readily (having judgement) = who is ready to judge
e[cw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, having
krinw'- Aor,Act,Inf, to judge (life and death)
eujaggelizw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (for this reason) the gospel has been
preached (to the dead)
krinw'- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (that) they might (indeed) be judged
(according to men in the flesh) NAS: that though they are judged
in the flesh as men NIV: that they might be judged according to
men in regard to the body
zavw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, the might live (according to God in the spirit)
NAS: they may live in the spirit according to the will of God.
NIV: but live according to God in regard to the spirit.
e[ggiken- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (And the end of all things) draws near
swfronevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, be of sound mind, reasonable, NAS:
sound judgement NIV: clear minded
nhvfw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) be self-controlled BAG: ‘be sober’; in
the NT only fig. = be free from every form of mental and
spiritual ‘drunkenness’ NAS: sober spirit
proseuchv, h'", hJ- F,A,P, for the purpose of prayer NIV: so that you can
pray Note: eij" of purpose
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8 proV pavntwn thVn eij" eJautouV" ajgavphn
ejktenh' e[conte", o{ti ajgavph kaluvptei plh'qo"
aJmartiw'n.
9 filovxenoi eij" ajllhvlou" a[neu goggusmou',
10 e{kasto" kaqwV" e[laben cavrisma, eij"
eJautouV" aujtoV diakonou'nte" wJ" kaloiV
oijkonovmoi poikivlh" cavrito" qeou'.

11 ei[ ti" lalei', wJ" lovgia qeou': ei[ ti"
diakonei', wJ" ejx ijscuvo" h|" corhgei' oJ qeov",
i{na ejn pa'sin doxavzhtai oJ qeoV" diaV Ij hsou'
Cristou', w|/ ejstin hJ dovxa kaiV toV kravto" eij"
touV" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn, ajmhvn.

Suffering as a Christian

12 jAgaphtoiv, mhV xenivzesqe th'/ ejn uJmi'n
purwvsei proV" peirasmoVn uJmi'n ginomevnh/ wJ"
xevnou uJmi'n sumbaivnonto",
13 ajllaV kaqoV koinwnei'te toi'" tou' Cristou'
paqhvmasin caivrete, i{na kaiV ejn th'/
ajpokaluvyei th'" dovxh" aujtou' carh'te
ajgalliwvmenoi.

14 eij ojneidivzesqe ejn ojnovmati Cristou',
makavrioi, o{ti toV th'" dovxh" kaiV toV tou' qeou'
pneu'ma ejf j uJma'" ajnapauvetai.
15 mhV gavr ti" uJmw'n pascevtw wJ" foneuV" h]
klevpth" h] kakopoioV" h] wJ"
ajllotriepivskopo":

16 eij deV wJ" Cristianov", mhV aijscunevsqw,
doxazevtw deV toVn qeoVn ejn tw'/ ojnovmati touvtw/.
17 o{ti (oJ) kairoV" tou' a[rxasqai toV krivma ajpoV
tou' oi[kou tou' qeou': eij deV prw'ton ajf j hJmw'n,
tiv toV tevlo" tw'n ajpeiqouvntwn tw'/ tou' qeou'
eujaggelivw/;

ejktenhv", ev"- adj F,A,S, (above all, keeping) earnest (love for yourselves)
NAS: keep fervent in your love for one another NIV: love each
other deeply Note: a-4a stem ends in e"
kaluvptw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for love) covers (a multitude of sin)
filovxeno", on- adj M,N,P, be hospitable (to one another)
a[neu- adv without
goggusmov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, complaint, grumbling
lambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as each one) has received
cavrisma, ato", tov- N,A,S, a gift (to/for yourself)
diakonevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, ministering (it to yourselves) NAS:
employ it in serving one another
kalov", hv, ovn- M,N,P (as) good (stewards)
oijkonovmo", ou, oJ- M,N,P, stewards, administrators
poikivlo", h, on- adj F,G,S, of the manifold (graces of God)
lalevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, lit: (if someone) he speaks (as the words of
God) NAS: Whoever speaks, is to do so as one who is speaking the
utterances of God
diakonevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (f someone) is serving
ijscuv", uvo", hJ- F,G,S, [he should do so] out of the strength
corhgevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (which God) provides, supplies
doxavzw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (in order that in all things God) might be
glorified (through Jesus Christ)
kravto", ou", tov- N,N,S, (who is the glory and) power, might
xenivzw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, (beloved) do not be surprised
puvrwsis, ew", hJ- F,D,S, lit: burning here BAG 2 mng at the burning
ordeal (among you for the purpose of testing you) NIV: at the
painful trial you are suffering
givnomai- F,D,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc [that] it should be
xevno", h, on- adj N,G,S, (as [something]) strange, unusual
sumbaivnw- N,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, happening (to you)
kaqov- adv. (but) in so far as, to the degree that
koinwnevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you share, you are sharing
pavqhma, ato", tov- N,P,D, the sufferings (of Christ)
kaivrw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, keep on rejoicing, rejoice, 2P,Aor,Pass,Sub, you might rejoice
ajpoktavluyi", ew", hJ- (so that) in the revealing, revelation (of His
Glory)
ajgalliavw- M,N,P, Pres,Mid,Ptc. (you might rejoice) exceedingly glad
NAS: rejoice with exultation
ojneidivzw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (if) you are reproached, reviled, mocked
NIV: insulted NAS: reviled
makavrio", iva, ion- adj here as a verb you are blessed
ajnapauvw- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (because the Spirit of glory and of God)
rests [i.e. settles upon) you
pavscw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (For not, someone of you, let him suffer)
NIV: If you should suffer, it should not be . . .
foneuv", evw", oJ- M,N,S, murderer
klevpth", ou, oJ- M,N,S, thief
kakopiov", ovn- M,N,S, evil-doer
ajllotriepivskopo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, meddler Note: allotrio"
belonging to another + ejpivskopo" overseer
Cristianov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (but is as) a Christian
aijscuvnw- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, let him not be ashamed
doxavzw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (but) let him glorify (God in this name)
a[rcw- Aor,Mid,Inf, (for the season/time of judgment) is about to begin
(from [mng with] the house [mng household/family] of God)
eij deV prw'ton ajf j hJmw'n- lit: and if first upon us mng if it begins first
with us
ajpeiqevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (what is [= will be] the outcome) of
[mng for] the ones disobeying (the gospel of God)
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18 kaiV eij oJ divkaio" movli" swv/zetai,
oJ ajsebhV" kaiV aJmartwloV" pou'
fanei'tai;
19 w{ste kaiV oiJ pavsconte" kataV toV qevlhma
tou' qeou' pistw'/ ktivsth/ paratiqevsqwsan
taV" yucaV" aujtw'n ejn ajgaqopoii?a/.

Tending the Flock of God

5

Presbutevrou" ou\n ejn uJmi'n parakalw' oJ

sumpresbuvtero" kaiV mavrtu" tw'n tou'
Cristou' paqhmavtwn, oJ kaiV th'" mellouvsh"
ajpokaluvptesqai dovxh" koinwnov":

2 poimavnate toV ejn uJmi'n poivmnion tou' qeou'
(ejpiskopou'nte") mhV ajnagkastw'" ajllaV
eJkousivw" kataV qeovn, mhdeV aijscrokerdw'"
ajllaV proquvmw",

3 mhd j wJ" katakurieuvonte" tw'n klhvrwn
ajllaV tuvpoi ginovmenoi tou' poimnivou:

4 kaiV fanerwqevnto" tou' ajrcipoivmeno"
komiei'sqe toVn ajmaravntinon th'" dovxh"
stevfanon.
5 O
J moivw", newvteroi, uJpotavghte
presbutevroi" pavnte" deV ajllhvloi" thVn
tapeinofrosuvnhn ejgkombwvsasqe, o{ti
( JO) qeoV" uJperhfavnoi" ajntitavssetai,
tapeinoi'" deV divdwsin cavrin.

6 Tapeinwvqhte ou\n uJpoV thVn krataiaVn
cei'ra tou' qeou', i{na uJma'" uJywvsh/ ejn kairw'/,
7 pa'san thVn mevrimnan uJmw'n ejpirivyante"
ejp j aujtovn, o{ti aujtw'/ mevlei periV uJmw'n.

movli"- adv with difficulty
swvz/ w- 3-S,Prs,Pass,Ind, (and if it is difficult for a righteous man) to be
saved
ajsebhv", ev"- adj M,N,S, the ungodly, impious, irreverent
faivnw- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (where) shall they appear, be seen? mng what
will become of the . . .
pavscw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (therefore) those who are suffering
(according to the will of God)
ktivsth", ou, oJ- M,D,S, to the (faithful) Creator
parativqhmi- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, lit: let them set (their souls) before
here mng entrust, commit (their souls)
ajgaqopoiiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, doing what is good, good acts NAS: in
doing what is right NIV: and continue to do good
parakalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Therefore,) I appeal to, urge, encourage
(the elders among you)
sumpresbuvtero", ou, oJ- M,N,S, the fellow elder NAS: as your fellow
elder NIV: as a fellow elder
mavrtu", mavrturo", oJ- M,N,S, witness
pavqhma, ato", tov- N,G,P, (a witness) of (Christ’s) sufferings
mevllw- F,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who (also) the about to come
ajpokaluvptw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to be revealed (glory)
koinwnov", ou', oJ and hJ- F,G,S, partaker, sharer
Lit: the sharer of the about to be revealed glory NAS: and a partaker also
of the glory that is to be revealed NIV: and one who also will share
in the glory to be revealed:
poimaivnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, shepherd, tend
poivmnion, ou, tov- N,A,S, the flock (of God among you)
ejpiskopevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, overseeing, caring for
ajnagkastw'"- (not) by compulsion NAS: not under compulsion NIV:
not because you must
eJkousivw"- adv (but) voluntarily
aijscrokerdw'"- adv (nor) in fondness for dishonest gain, greedily
proquvmw"- adv (but) willingly, eagerly, freely
katakurieuvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and not as) one lording over
klh'ro", ou, oJ- M,G,P, lit: a lot here to designate the portion of the
‘flock’ assigned to an individual elder or shepherd NAS:
those allotted to your charge NIV: those entrusted to you
tuvpo", ou, oJ- M,N,P, lit mark, copy, image here mng pattern, model
givnomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, but being = be (examples)
poivmnion, ou tov- N,G,S, (of = to) the flock
fanerovw- M,G,SAor,Pass,Ptc, appearing Note: gen ab: and when he
appears
ajrcipoivmhn- eno", oJ- M,G,S, the Chief Shepherd
komivzw- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, get back, receive (what is owed) NAS &
NIV: you will receive
ajmaravntino", h, on- adj M,A,S, the unfading (crown of glory)
oJmoivw"- adv likewise, similarly
nevo", a, on- adj M,N,P, new, young here young men
uJpotavssw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, be subject to [your] (elders)
tapeinofrosuvnh, h", hJ- humility
ejgkombovomai- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, (and all towards one another) put
on (humility, because) NAS & NIV: clothe yourselves
uJperhvfano", on- adj M,D,P, to the arrogant, haughty, proud
ajntitavssw- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, is opposed, opposes
tapeinov", hv, ovn- adj M,D,P, (but) to the humble
divdwmi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he gives (grace)
tapeinovw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, (Therefore) humble yourselves
krataiov", av, ovn- F,A,S, the mighty (hand of God)
uJyovw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Sub, (in order that) he might raise up (you)
kairov", ou', oJ- M,D,S, at the time Note: ejn denotes time period
NAS: at the proper time NIV: in due time
mevrimna, h", hJ- F,A,S, (and all of your) anxiety, worry, care
ejpi(r)rivptw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, casting upon (him)
mevlei- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) it is a care, concern (to him concerning
us) NAS & NIV: because He cares for you.
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8 Nhvyate, grhgorhvsate. oJ ajntivdiko"
uJmw'n diavbolo" wJ" levwn wjruovmeno"
peripatei' zhtw'n (tina) katapiei'n:

9 w|/ ajntivsthte stereoiV th'/ pivstei, eijdovte"
taV aujtaV tw'n paqhmavtwn th'/ ejn (tw')/ kovsmw/
uJmw'n ajdelfovthti ejpitelei'sqai.

10 JO deV qeoV" pavsh" cavrito", oJ kalevsa"
uJma'" eij" thVn aijwvnion aujtou' dovxan ejn
Cristw'/ ( jIhsou'), ojlivgon paqovnta" aujtoV"
katartivsei, sthrivxei, sqenwvsei,
qemeliwvsei.

11 aujtw'/ toV kravto" eij" touV" aijw'na", ajmhvn.
Final Greetings

12 DiaV Silouanou' uJmi'n tou' pistou'
ajdelfou', wJ" logivzomai, di j ojlivgwn e[graya
parakalw'n kaiV ejpimarturw'n tauvthn ei\nai
ajlhqh' cavrin tou' qeou' eij" h}n sth'te.
13 jAspavzetai uJma'" hJ ejn Babulw'ni
suneklekthV kaiV Ma'rko" oJ uiJov" mou.
14 ajspavsasqe ajllhvlou" ejn filhvmati
ajgavph". eijrhvnh uJmi'n pa'sin toi'" ejn Cristw'/.

nhvfw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, be well-balanced, self-controlled (lit: to be
sober, abstain from wine but here fig) NAS: Be of sober spirit,
NIV: be self-controlled
grhgorevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, be alert, vigilent
ajntidiko"- M,N,S, (your) adversary, enemy, opponent (the devil)
levwn, onto", oJ- M,N,S, (as) a lion
wjruvomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, roaring
peripatevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he walks, goes about NAS & NIV:
prowls around
zhtevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, seeking, looking for (someone)
katapivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to drink down, swallow up here mng to
devour
ajnqivsthmi- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (to whom) be opposed, set yourself
against NAS & NIV: resist him
oi^da- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, knowing (the same things of suffering)
pavqhma, ato", tov- N,G,P, sufferings (in the world)
ajdelfovth", hto", hJ- F,D,S, of fellow believers, brotherhood
ejpitelevw- Pres,Pass,Inf, lit: to bring to an end, finish here mng to be
fulfilled BAG: the same kinds of sufferings are laid upon the
fellowship or are accomplished in the case of the fellowship NIV:
your brothers throughout the world are undergoing the same kind
of sufferings.
kalevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (But the God of all grace,) the one who
called (you to His eternal glory in Christ)
ojlivgo", h, on- adv few, little here temporal a little while
pavscw- M,A,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after suffering (for a little while)
katartivzw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, he (himself) will restore
sthrivzw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, to cause to be inwardly firm or
committed, confirm, establish, strengthen
sqenovw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, strengthen, make strong
qemeliovw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, to provide a secure basis for the inner
life and its resources, establish, strengthen
kravto", ou", tov- N,N,S, (to Him [be]) power, rule, sovereignty
(forever, amen)
Silouanov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, (through = with the help of) Silvanus (to us
a faithful brother) an alt form of the name Silas
logivzomai- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (as) I regard [him] = for so I regard [him]
ojlivgo", h, on- adv (because) a little
gravfw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I have written NAS: With the help of Silas,
whom I regard as a faithful brother, I have written to you briefly
parakalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, exhorting, encouraging
ejpimarturevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) testifying, bearing witness
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, (this) to be (the true grace of God) = that this is
i{sthmi- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, In which let you stand NAS: Stand firm
in it
ajspavzomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, She greets you
suneklektov", hv, ovn- adj F,N,S, the one chosen together with you
ajspavzomai- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, greet (one another)
fivlhma, ato", tov- N,D,S, with a kiss (of love)

PETROI B
Salutation

1

SumewVn Pevtro" dou'lo" kaiV ajpovstolo"

jIhsou' Cristou' toi'" ijsovtimon hJmi'n
lacou'sin pivstin ejn dikaiosuvnh/ tou' qeou'
hJmw'n kaiV swth'ro" jIhsou' Cristou',

ijsovtimo", on- adj F,A,S, gener. ‘equal in honor/value’, also simply
equal, like, of the same kind/value NAS: faith of the same kind
NIV: faith as precious as
lagcavnw- M,D,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, to obtain someth. as a portion,
received, obtained NAS: To those who have received a faith of the
same kind as ours
ejn- BAG 5 instrument/6 agency NAS: by the righteousness of NIV:
through the righteousness
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2 cavri" uJmi'n kaiV eijrhvnh plhqunqeivh ejn
ejpignwvsei tou' qeou' kaiV Ij hsou' tou' kurivou
hJmw'n.
The Christian’s Call and Election

3 W
J " pavnta hJmi'n th'" qeiva" dunavmew"
aujtou' taV proV" zwhVn kaiV eujsevbeian
dedwrhmevnh" diaV th'" ejpignwvsew" tou'
kalevsanto" hJma'" ijdiva/ dovxh/ kaiV ajreth'/,

4 di j w|n taV tivmia kaiV mevgista hJmi'n
ejpaggevlmata dedwvrhtai, i{na diaV touvtwn
gevnhsqe qeiva" koinwnoiV fuvsew"
ajpofugovnte" th'" ejn tw'/ kovsmw/ ejn ejpiqumiva/
fqora'".

5 kaiV aujtoV tou'to deV spoudhVn pa'san
pareisenevgkante" ejpicorhghvsate ejn th'/
pivstei uJmw'n thVn ajrethvn, ejn deV th'/ ajreth'/
thVn gnw'sin,

6 ejn deV th'/ gnwvsei thVn ejgkravteian, ejn deV th'/
ejgkrateiva/ thVn uJpomonhvn, ejn deV th'/ uJpomonh'/
thVn eujsevbeian,
7 ejn deV th'/ eujsebeiva/ thVn filadelfivan, ejn deV
th'/ filadelfiva/ thVn ajgavphn.
8 tau'ta gaVr uJmi'n uJpavrconta kaiV
pleonavzonta oujk ajrgouV" oujdeV ajkavrpou"
kaqivsthsin eij" thVn tou' kurivou hJmw'n jIhsou'
Cristou' ejpivgnwsin:

plhquvnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Opt, increased, multiplied NAS: Grace and
peace be multiplied to you NIV: Grace and peace be yours in
abundance
ejpivgnwsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (in/through) the knowledge
qei'o", qeiva, qei'on- adj F,G,S, divine
duvnami" , ew", hJ- F,G,S, (His divine) power
prov"- BAG 3. e. with reference/regard to
eujsevbeia, a", hJ- F,A,S, godliness,
dwrevomai- F,G,S,Perf,Mid,Ptc, having been presented, bestowed NAS:
has granted NIV: has given gen ab
diav- BAG 3. c. instrumentality NAS: pertaining to NIV: through
ejpivgnwsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, knowledge
kalevw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the one who has called (us)
i[dio", iva, on- adj F,D,S, dative of means by [means of] his own glory
and virture
ajrethv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, BAG: display of power, miracle NAS: excellence
NIV: goodness
Gross Lit: as his divine power has bestowed all things to us with regard
to life and godliness through/by means of the knowledge of the one
who called us by [means of] his own glory and excellence/display
of power
NAS: seeing that His divine power has granted to us everything
pertaining to life and godliness, through the true knowledge of
Him who called us by His own glory and excellence.
tivmio", a, on- adj N,A,P, (through which things) precious
mevga", megavlh, mevga- adj N,A,P, (and) great, magnificent
ejpavggelma, ato", tov- N,A,P, (precious and magnificent) promises (to
you) NAS: For by these He has granted to us His precious and
magnificent promises
dwrevomai- 3-S,Perf,Mid,Ind, he has given, granted, bestowed
givnomai- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, (so that by them) you may become
qei'o", qeiva, qei'on- adj F,G,S, of the divine
koinwnov", ou', oJ and hJ- M,N,P, sharers, partners, companions
fuvsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (partakers of the divine) nature
ajpofeuvgw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, having escaped
fqorav, a'", hJ F,G,S, corruption NIV: and escape the corruption in the
world caused by evil desires
spoudhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, BAG 2 earnestness, diligence
pareisfevrw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, applying, bringing to bear NAS:
Now for this very reason also, applying all diligence NIV: make
every effort
ejpicorhgevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, supply, furnish NAS: in your faith
supply moral excellence NIV: add to your faith goodness
ajrethv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, excellence of character, exceptional civic virtue
NAS: moral excellence NIV: goodness
gnw'si", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (and in your moral excellence,) knowledge
ejgkravteia , eiva", hJ- F,A,S, self-control
uJpomonhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, perseverance, endurance
eujsevbeia, a", hJ- F,A,S, godliness
filadelfiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, brotherly love NAS/NIV: brotherly
kindness
uJpavrcw- N,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for these things in you) when existing,
are present, are at your disposal NAS: For if these qualities are
yours NIV: For if you possess these qualities
pleonavzw- N,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, increasing, present in abundance
ajrgov", hv, ovn- adj M,A,P, (neither) useless, worthless (nor unfruitful)
kaqivsthmi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind cause someone to experience someth.,
make, cause NAS: they render you neither useless nor unfruitful
NIV: they will keep you from being ineffective and unproductive
in your knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ
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9 w|/ gaVr mhV pavrestin tau'ta, tuflov" ejstin
muwpavzwn, lhvqhn labwVn tou' kaqarismou'
tw'n pavlai aujtou' aJmartiw'n.

10 dioV ma'llon, ajdelfoiv, spoudavsate
bebaivan uJmw'n thVn klh'sin kaiV ejkloghVn
poiei'sqai: tau'ta gaVr poiou'nte" ouj mhV
ptaivshtev pote:

11 ou{tw" gaVr plousivw" ejpicorhghqhvsetai
uJmi'n hJ ei[sodo" eij" thVn aijwvnion basileivan
tou' kurivou hJmw'n kaiV swth'ro" jIhsou'
Cristou'.
12 DioV mellhvsw ajeiV uJma'" uJpomimnhv/skein
periV touvtwn kaivper eijdovta" kaiV
ejsthrigmevnou" ejn th'/ parouvsh/ ajlhqeiva/.

13 divkaion deV hJgou'mai, ejf j o{son eijmiV ejn
touvtw/ tw'/ skhnwvmati, diegeivrein uJma'" ejn
uJpomnhvsei,

14 eijdwV" o{ti tacinhv ejstin hJ ajpovqesi" tou'
skhnwvmatov" mou kaqwV" kaiV oJ kuvrio" hJmw'n
jIhsou'" CristoV" ejdhvlwsevn moi,

15 spoudavsw deV kaiV eJkavstote e[cein uJma'"
metaV thVn ejmhVn e[xodon thVn touvtwn mnhvmhn
poiei'sqai.
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pavreimi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for [the person] in whom these things) are
(not) present
muwpavzw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, [muvw ‘close’ the eyes, w[y ‘eye’]
‘closing or contracting the eyes’=squinting, as nearsighted
[myopic] people do) only Christian wr. is blind and nearsighted
lhvqh, h", hJ- F,A,S, forgetfulness
lambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, lhvqhn labwVn idiom: having forgotten
kaqarismov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, the cleansing
pavlai- adv denotes past time in contrast to the present long ago
NAS: having forgotten his purification from his former sins.
spoudavzw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (Therefore, brethren, be all the more)
diligent, eager
bevbaio", a, on- adj F,A,S, reliable, to having validity over a period
of time, in force, valid
klh'si", ew", hJ- F,A,S, calling, invitation
ejkloghv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, election, invitation, selection
poievw- Pres,Mid,Inf, to make (your calling and election sure);
M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for) while doing (these things)
ptaivw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, stumble, trip NAS: for as long as you
practice these things, you will never stumble
plousivw" adv. of plouvsio" richly, abundantly
ejpicorhgevw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (for in this way, thus) it will be
supplied, furnished, given (to you abundantly)
ei[sodo", ou, hJ- F,N,S, entrance, acceptance, welcome NAS: for in this
way the entrance into the eternal kingdom of our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ will be abundantly supplied to you
mevllw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, I am about to
ajeiv adv. always, continually
uJpomimnhv/skw- Pres,Act,Inf, lit: (therefore, I will always be about to)
remind (you) NAS: Therefore, I will always be ready to remind
you of these things
kaivper conj. even though, although
oi\da- M,A,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, you know [them]
sthrivzw- M,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, having been established
pavreimi- F,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, to be available for use, at your disposal
(truth) = (in the truth) that you have
divkaio", aiva, on- adj N,A,S, right
hJgevomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, I consider, think, regard (it right)
ejpiv- BAG III 2 b marker of a time period
o{so", h, on- correlative, for as long as
skhvnwma, ato", tov- N,D,S, (I am in this) earthly) dwelling
diegeivrw- Pres,Act,Inf, to wake up, arouse
uJpovmnhsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, remembrance NAS: to stir you up by way of
reminder NIV: to refresh your memory
oi\da- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, knowing that it is soon/imminent
tacinov", hv, ovn- adj F,N,S, coming soon, imminent
ajpovqesi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, the removal, getting rid of
skhvnwma, ato", tov- N,G,S, habitation NAS: knowing that the laying
aside of my earthly dwelling is imminent
dhlovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as our Lord Jesus Christ) made clear,
revealed, showed (me)
spoudavzw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (And I will also) be diligent, make every
effort
eJkavstote- adv. of time, preferred by Atticists at any time, always
e[cw- Pres,Act,Inf, (you) to have
ejmov", hv, ovn- possessive 1-P,F,S, my
e[xodo", ou, hJ- F,A,S, (you to have after my) departure
mnhvmh, h", hJ- F,A,S, recollection, memory
poievw- Pres,Mid,Inf, (recollection) to do idiomatic NAS: you will be
able to call these things to mind
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Christ’s Glory and the Prophetic Word

16 Ouj gaVr sesofismevnoi" muvqoi"
ejxakolouqhvsante" ejgnwrivsamen uJmi'n thVn
tou' kurivou hJmw'n jIhsou' Cristou' duvnamin
kaiV parousivan ajll j ejpovptai genhqevnte"
th'" ejkeivnou megaleiovthto".

17 labwVn gaVr paraV qeou' patroV" timhVn kaiV
dovxan fwnh'" ejnecqeivsh" aujtw'/ toia'sde uJpoV
th'" megaloprepou'" dovxh", O
J uiJo"v mou oJ
ajgaphtov" mou ou|tov" ejstin, eij" o}n ejgwV
eujdovkhsa,

18 kaiV tauvthn thVn fwnhVn hJmei'" hjkouvsamen
ejx oujranou' ejnecqei'san suVn aujtw'/ o[nte" ejn
tw'/ aJgivw/ o[rei.
19 kaiV e[comen bebaiovteron toVn profhtikoVn
lovgon, w|/ kalw'" poiei'te prosevconte" wJ"
luvcnw/ faivnonti ejn aujcmhrw'/ tovpw/, e{w" ou|
hJmevra diaugavsh/ kaiV fwsfovro" ajnateivlh/ ejn
tai'" kardivai" uJmw'n,

20 tou'to prw'ton ginwvskonte" o{ti pa'sa
profhteiva grafh'" ijdiva" ejpiluvsew" ouj
givnetai:
21 ouj gaVr qelhvmati ajnqrwvpou hjnevcqh
profhteiva potev, ajllaV uJpoV pneuvmato" aJgivou
ferovmenoi ejlavlhsan ajpoV qeou' a[nqrwpoi.

sofivzw- M,D,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (for not) cleverly devised/invented
mu'qo", ou, oJ- M,D,P, story, tale, myth
ejxakolouqevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, followed, pursued NAS: For we
did not follow cleverly devised tales
gnwrivzw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, when we made known, revealed (to you)
duvnami" , ew", hJ- F,A,S, power
parousiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, Christ's Messianic Advent in glory to
judge the world at the end of this age coming NAS: the power
and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ
ejpovpth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (but) eyewitnesses
givnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, having become (eyewitnesses)
megaleiovth", hto", hJ- F,G,S, (of that one’s [Christ’s] majesty
lambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, For when He received (honor and glory
from God the Father)
fwnhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, here that which the voice gives expression to:
a declaration
fevrw- F,G,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, BAG 3 b was brought forth
toiovsde, avde, ovnde- pron F,G,S, such as this, of this kind
megaloprephv", ev"- adj F,G,S, from the majestic (glory) NAS: such an
utterance as this was made to Him by the Majestic Glory NIV:
when the voice came to him from the Majestic Glory, saying
eujdokevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, This is My beloved Son with whom I am
well-pleased
ajkouvw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and we ourselves) heard (this utterance)
fevrw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, having been brought forth NAS: made from
heaven
eijmiv- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, when we were with Him on the holy
mountain
e[cw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) we have
bevbaio", a, on- adj M,A,S, a reliable
profhtikov", hv, ovn- adj M,A,S, prophetic (word) NAS: we have the
prophetic word made more sure
poievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (which just as) you do
prosevcw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, paying attention to, giving heed NAS:
to which you do well to pay attention
luvcno", ou, oJ- M,D,S, (as) to a lamp
faivnw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, shining
aujcmhrov" , av, ovn- adj M,D,S, lit: ‘drought’ here mng in dark/gloomy
(place) Lit: to which [the voice] you do just as when paying
attention to a lamp in a dark place
diaugavzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub it dawns
fwsfovro", on- M,N,S, lit: ‘bringing/giving light’ mng the morning
star
ajnatevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, rises (in your hearts)
ginwvskw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (first of all) knowing
profhteiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, (that all) prophecy (of Scripture)
ejpivlusi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (it’s own) explanation, interpretation
givnomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, lit: all prophecy of Scripture did not
become it’s own interpretation NIV: no prophecy of Scripture
came about by the prophet’s own interpretation
qevlhma, ato", tov- N,D,S, (for not) by the will (of man) [dat of means]
fevrw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, it was produced, brought forth NAS: for no
prophecy was ever made by an act of human will
fevrw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (but) being moved, carried along (by the
Holy Spirit)
lalevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (men) spoke from God
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False Prophets and Teachers

2

jEgevnonto deV kaiV yeudoprofh'tai ejn tw'/

law'/, wJ" kaiV ejn uJmi'n e[sontai
yeudodidavskaloi, oi{tine" pareisavxousin
aiJrevsei" ajpwleiva" kaiV toVn ajgoravsanta
aujtouV" despovthn ajrnouvmenoi, ejpavgonte"
eJautoi'" tacinhVn ajpwvleian.

2 kaiV polloiV ejxakolouqhvsousin aujtw'n tai'"
ajselgeivai" di j ou}" hJ oJdoV" th'" ajlhqeiva"
blasfhmhqhvsetai,
3 kaiV ejn pleonexiva/ plastoi'" lovgoi" uJma'"
ejmporeuvsontai, oi|" toV krivma e[kpalai oujk
ajrgei' kaiV hJ ajpwvleia aujtw'n ouj nustavzei.

4 Eij gaVr oJ qeoV" ajggevlwn aJmarthsavntwn
oujk ejfeivsato ajllaV seirai'" zovfou
tartarwvsa" parevdwken eij" krivsin
throumevnou",

5 kaiV ajrcaivou kovsmou oujk ejfeivsato, ajllaV
o[gdoon Nw'e dikaiosuvnh" khvruka ejfuvlaxen
kataklusmoVn kovsmw/ ajsebw'n ejpavxa",

6 kaiV povlei" Sodovmwn kaiV Gomovrra"
tefrwvsa" (katastrofh'/) katevkrinen
uJpovdeigma mellovntwn ajsebev(")in teqeikwv",

givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (But) there were (false prophets among the
people)
eijmiv- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (as also among you) there shall be (false
teachers)
pareisavgw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (who) will secretly
ai{resi", evsew", hJ- F,A,P, here dogma, teachings
ajpwleia, a", hJ- F,G,S, of destruction NAS & NIV: destructive heresies
ajgoravzw- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the one who bought (them)
despovth", ou, oJ- M,A,S, the lord, master (who bought them)
ajrnevomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, denying
ejpavgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, bringing upon (themselves)
tacinov", hv, ovn- adj F,A,S, swift
ajpwleia, a", hJ- F,A,S, destruction
ejxakolouqevw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and many) will follow, pursue
ajsevlgeia, a", hj- F,D,P, (their) self-abandon NAS: sensuality NIV:
shameful ways
blasfhmevw- 3-S,Fut,PassInd, (through which the way of truth) will be
slandered, defamed NAS: maligned NIV: bring into disrepute
pleonexiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (and in) greed, greediness, insatiableness
plastov", hv, ovn- adj F,D,S, fabricated, false NAS: and in their greed . . .
with false words
ejmporeuvomai- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, to buy and sell, trade in here in neg
sense of misrepresentation of merchandise NAS & NIV: the
will exploit you
e[kpalai- adv long ago, for a long while
ajrgevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (their judgment from long ago/for a long
while) is not idle
ajpwvleia, a", hJ- F,N,S, (and their) destruction
nustavzw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, is not asleep
aJmartavnw- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (angels) who have sinned
feivdomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, he did not spare
seirav, a'", hJ- F,D,P, (but) into pits
zovfo", ou, oJ- M,G,S, darkness, gloom NAS: pits of darkness NIV:
gloomy dungeons
tartarovw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, having cast into hell (lit: holding
captive in Tartarus—Greeks considered this a subterranean
place lower than Hades where divine punishment was
meted out, and so regarded in Israelite apocalyptic as well
paradivdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he handed over
threvw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, keeping, holding (for judgment)
NAS: but cast them into hell and committed them to pits of darkness,
reserved for judgment;
ajrcai'o", aiva, ai'on- adj M,G,S, (and) the ancient (world)
feivdomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, he did not spare
o[gdoo", h, on- adj (but) the eighth (Noah) NAS & NIV: Noah and
seven others
dikaiosuvnh, h", hJ- F,G,S, a righteous
kh'rux, uko", oJ- M,A,S,(a righteous) herald, proclaimer NAS & NIV: a
preacher of righteousness
fulavssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he guarded, protected
kataklusmov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, a flood (to the world)
ajsebhv", ev"- adj M,G,P, (the world of) ungodly
ejpavgw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, he brought upon
tefrovw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, by burning to ashes, reducing to ashes
Note: verbal ptc of result or means
katastrofhv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, to ruin, destruction
katakrivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he pronounced judgement on NAS &
NIV: he condemned
uJpovdeigma, ato", tov- N,A,S, an example
mevllw- N,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, BAG 1 c b a periphrasis for the fut: (as
an example) to those who would be ungodly in the future
ajsebhv", ev"- adj M,D,P, ungodly, irreverent, impious
tivqhmi- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, having set here fig: having provided
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7 kaiV divkaion LwVt kataponouvmenon uJpoV th'"
tw'n ajqevsmwn ejn ajselgeiva/ ajnastrofh'"
ejrruvsato:

divkaio", aiva, on- adj M,N,S, (and) righteous) Lot
kataponevw- M,N,A,Pre,Pass,Ptc, being rescued
a[qesmo", on- adj M,G,P, lawless, unprincipled

8 blevmmati gaVr kaiV ajkoh'/ oJ divkaio"
ejgkatoikw'n ejn aujtoi'" hJmevran ejx hJmevra"
yuchVn dikaivan ajnovmoi" e[rgoi" ejbasavnizen:

blevmma, ato", tov- N,D,S, BAG 2 the act of seeing: (for) by what (the
righteous one [Lot]) saw
ajkohv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, BAG 4, that which is heard: (and) heard
ejgkatoikevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, while living, residing (among them)
hJmevran ejx hJmevra"- ejk BAG 5 b a. here denotes temporal sequence:
day after day
a[nomo", on- adj N,D,P, ([his] righteous should) by [their] lawless
(deeds)
basanivzw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he was being tortured, tormented
oi\da- 3-S,Per,Act,Ind, (the Lord) knew
eujsebhv", ev"- adj M,A,S, the devout, godly, pious
peirasmov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, from temptation, trials
rJuvomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, (the Lord knew [how]) to save, rescue, deliver
kolavzw- M,A,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, but the unrighteous, for the day of
judgement) while being punished (to keep) NAS: and to keep the
unrighteous under punishment for the day of judgment
threvw- Pres,Act,Inf, to keep
mavlista- adv (but) more NAS: especially NIV: this is especially true of
those
ojpivsw- here as an impf prep. mng following after after (flesh)
miasmov", ou, oJ- M,G,S, (desires) of defilement NAS & NIV: corrupt
desires
poreuvomai- M,A,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, lit: walking here fig: while
conducting themselves
kuriovth", hto", hJ- F,G,S, authority
katafronevw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, looking down on, despising,
treating with contempt NAS: and especially those who indulge the
flesh in its corrupt desires and despise authority.
tolmhthv", ou', oJ- M,N,P, bold, audacious
aujqavdh", e"- M,N,P, self-willed, stubborn, arrogant
dovxa, h", hJ- F,A,P, here majestic being
trevmw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (Bold, arrogant [men]) do not tremble
blasfhmevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, when they slander (majestic beings)
o{pou- conj where here in sense of situation
ijscuv", uvo", hJ- F,D,S, (where angels) in might (and power great being)
eijmiv- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (whereas angels) who are (greater in might
and power)
fevrw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, they do not bring (against them before the
Lord)
krivsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, a (slanderous) judgement mng slanderous
accusation
a[logo", an- adj N,N,P, (but these, as) without reason
zw'o
/ n, ou, tov- N,N,P, (as unreasoning) animals
gennavw- N,N,P,,Perf,Pass,Ptc, having been born
fusikov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,P, in accordance with nature NAS & NIV
trslate born of nature as creatures of instinct
a{lwsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (for the purpose of) being captured
fqorav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, deterioration, corruption here of animals who
are destined to be killed NAS: born as creatures of instinct to be
captured and killed
ajgnoevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (slandering/blaspheming in which
[matters]) they are ignorant
fqeivrw- 3-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, (and in their destruction) they will be
destroyed Note: aujtw'n is taken by majority of modern
translators as referring to the animals zw'/a (they) will be
destroyed in the same destruction with them i.e. the false
teachers will suffer a destruction similar (in its suddenness
and violence, or in its finality) to the slaughter of animals by
hunters

9 oi\den kuvrio" eujsebei'" ejk peirasmou'
rJuvesqai, ajdivkou" deV eij" hJmevran krivsew"
kolazomevnou" threi'n,

10 mavlista deV touV" ojpivsw sarkoV" ejn
ejpiqumiva/ miasmou' poreuomevnou" kaiV
kuriovthto" katafronou'nta".
Tolmhtaiv, aujqavdei", dovxa" ouj
trevmousin blasfhmou'nte",

11 o{pou a[ggeloi ijscuvi> kaiV dunavmei meivzone"
o[nte" ouj fevrousin kat j aujtw'n paraV kurivou
blavsfhmon krivsin.

12 ou|toi dev, wJ" a[loga zw'/a gegennhmevna
fusikaV eij" a{lwsin kaiV fqoravn, ejn oi|"
ajgnoou'sin blasfhmou'nte", ejn th'/ fqora'/
aujtw'n kaiV fqarhvsontai
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13 ajdikouvmenoi misqoVn ajdikiva", hJdonhVn
hJgouvmenoi thVn ejn hJmevra/ trufhvn, spivloi kaiV
mw'moi ejntrufw'nte" ejn tai'" ajpavtai" aujtw'n
suneuwcouvmenoi uJmi'n,

14 ojfqalmouV" e[conte" mestouV" moicalivdo"
kaiV ajkatapauvstou" aJmartiva", deleavzonte"
yucaV" ajsthrivktou", kardivan
gegumnasmevnhn pleonexiva" e[conte",
katavra" tevkna:

15 kataleivponte" eujqei'an oJdoVn
ejplanhvqhsan, ejxakolouqhvsante" th'/ oJdw'/
tou' BalaaVm tou' Bosovr, o}" misqoVn ajdikiva"
hjgavphsen
16 e[legxin deV e[scen ijdiva" paranomiva":
uJpozuvgion a[fwnon ejn ajnqrwvpou fwnh'/
fqegxavmenon ejkwvlusen thVn tou' profhvtou
parafronivan.

17 Ou|toiv eijsin phgaiV a[nudroi kaiV
oJmivclai uJpoV laivlapo" ejlaunovmenai, oi|" oJ
zovfo" tou' skovtou" tethvrhtai.

18 uJpevrogka gaVr mataiovthto" fqeggovmenoi
deleavzousin ejn ejpiqumivai" sarkoV"
ajselgeivai" touV" ojlivgw" ajpofeuvgonta" touV"
ejn plavnh/ ajnastrefomevnou",

19 ejleuqerivan aujtoi'" ejpaggellovmenoi,
aujtoiV dou'loi uJpavrconte" th'" fqora'": w|/
gavr ti" h{tthtai, touvtw/ dedouvlwtai.
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ajdikevw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, suffering wrong
misqov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, as the wages, pay (of unrighteousness)
hJdonhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, a pleasure, delight, enjoyment
hJgevomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, thinking, considering, regarding
trufhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, the indulgence, reveling (during the day)
spivlo", ou, oJ- M,N,P, [they are] stains
mw'mo", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (and) blemishes
ejntrufavw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, reveling, carousing, cavorting
ajpavth, h", hJ- F,D,P, in (their) deceptions
suneuwcevomai- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, as they feast together (with you)
e[cw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ind, having (eyes)
mestov", hv, ovn- adj M,A,P, full of ([desire for] an adulteress) i.e. always
looking for a woman with whom to commit adultery
moicaliv", ivdo", hJ- F,G,S, an adulteress
ajkatavpausto", on- adj M,A,P, [eyes that] unceasingly (of sin) NAS:
having eyes full of adultery that never cease from sin
deleavzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, luring, enticing
ajsthvrikto", on- adj F,A,P, unstable, weak (souls)
gumnavzw- F,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (a heart) trained
pleonexiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, of greed NAS: having a heart trained in greed
katavra, a", hJ- F,G,S, accursed (children)
kataleivpw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, leaving behind, forsaking
eujquv", ei'a, uv gen evw"- F,A,S, the straight (way) NAS: right way
planavw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they have wandered off, gone astray
ejxakolouqevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, having followed, pursued (the way
of Balaam, the [son] of Beor
ajgapavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who) loved (wages of unrighteousness)
e[legxi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (but) a rebuke, reproach
e[cw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he had here mng he received
paranomiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (of = for his own lawlessness, evil-doing
uJpozuvgion, ou, tov- N,N,S, the donkey
a[fwno", on- adj N,N,S, a mute (donkey in the voice of a man)
fqevggomai- N,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, speaking, uttering
kwluvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he hindered, prevented, restrained
parafroniva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (the prophet’s) madness, insanity
phghv, h'", hJ- F,N,P, (these are) springs [of water]
a[nudro", on- adj F,N,P, waterless, dry
oJmivclh, h", hJ- F,N,P, (and) mists, fog
lai'lay, apo", hJ- F,G,S, (by) a whirlwind, hurricane
ejlauvnw- F,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being driven
zovfo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (for whom) the darkness, gloom
skovto", ou", tov- N,G,S, (gloomy) darkness
threw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, has been reserved, kept
uJpevrogko", on- adj N,A,P, (for) haughty, pompous
mataiovth", hto", hJ- F,G,S, emptiness, futility
fqevggomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, while speaking, uttering (haughty
emptiness) NAS: For speaking out arrogant words of vanity NIV:
For they mouth empty, boastful words
deleavzw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, they lure, entice (by fleshly desires)
asevlgeia, a", hJ- F,D,P, by self-abandonment NAS: sensuality
ojlivgw"- adv scarcely, barely
ajpofeuvgw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, the ones (barely) escaping from
plavnh, h", hJ- F,D,S, in error, delusion, deception
ajnastrevfw- M,A,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the ones living (in error)
ejleuqegriva, a", hJ- F,A,S, freedom, liberty
ejpaggevllomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, promising (to them)
uJpavrcw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (themselves slaves) being
fqorav, a'", hJ- F,G,S, of corruption, depravity
hJttavomai- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (for that by which a person) has been
overcome, defeated, mastered
doulovw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (to this) he is a slave
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20 eij gaVr ajpofugovnte" taV miavsmata tou'
kovsmou ejn ejpignwvsei tou' kurivou (hJmw'n) kaiV
swth'ro" jIhsou' Cristou', touvtoi" deV pavlin
ejmplakevnte" hJttw'ntai, gevgonen aujtoi'" taV
e[scata ceivrona tw'n prwvtwn.

21 krei'tton gaVr h\n aujtoi'" mhV ejpegnwkevnai
thVn oJdoVn th'" dikaiosuvnh" h] ejpignou'sin
uJpostrevyai ejk th'" paradoqeivsh" aujtoi'"
aJgiva" ejntolh'".
22 sumbevbhken aujtoi'" toV th'" ajlhqou'"
paroimiva",
Kuvwn ejpistrevya" ejpiV toV i[dion ejxevrama,
kaiv,
U
| " lousamevnh eij" kulismoVn borbovrou.

The Promise of the Lord’s Coming

3

Tauvthn h[dh, ajgaphtoiv, deutevran uJmi'n

gravfw ejpistolhvn ejn ai|" diegeivrw uJmw'n ejn
uJpomnhvsei thVn eijlikrinh' diavnoian
2 mnhsqh'nai tw'n proeirhmevnwn rJhmavtwn
uJpoV tw'n aJgivwn profhtw'n kaiV th'" tw'n
ajpostovlwn uJmw'n ejntolh'" tou' kurivou kaiV
swth'ro".
3 tou'to prw'ton ginwvskonte", o{ti
ejleuvsontai ejp j ejscavtwn tw'n hJmerw'n (ejn)
ejmpaigmonh'/ ejmpai'ktai kataV taV" ijdiva"
ejpiqumiva" aujtw'n poreuovmenoi
4 kaiV levgonte", Pou' ejstin hJ ejpaggeliva th'"
parousiva" aujtou'; ajf j h|" gaVr oiJ patevre"
ejkoimhvqhsan, pavnta ou{tw" diamevnei ajp j
ajrch'" ktivsew".
5 lanqavnei gaVr aujtouV" tou'to qevlonta" o{ti
oujranoiV h\san e[kpalai kaiV gh' ejx u{dato" kaiV
di j u{dato" sunestw'sa tw'/ tou' qeou' lovgw/,

6 di j w|n oJ tovte kovsmo" u{dati kataklusqeiV"
ajpwvleto:

ajpofeuvgw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (for if) having escaped
mivasma, ato", tov- N,A,P, the defilements (of the world)
ejpivgnwsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (by) the knowledge (of our Lord and Savior,
Jesus Christ)
ejmplevkw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (but again to these) having been
entangled
hJttavomai- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, they are overcome
givnomai- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, it has become (for them)
ceivrwn, on, gen ono"- N,N,P, (the end) worse (than the first =
beginning)
kreivttwn, on, gen ono"- adj N,N,S, (for) preferable, better (it was [= it
would have been] for them)
ejpiginwvskw- Perf,Act,Inf, not to have known (the way of
righteousness); M,D,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (than) while knowing it
uJpostrevfw- Aor,Act,Ind, to turn back here: to turn away
paradivdwmi- M,G,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (from the) handed over, given to
them (holy commandment)
sumbaivnw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, it happens, comes abut to them
ajlhqhv", ev"- adj F,G,S, true
paroimiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, according to the true parable gross lit: the
thing of the true parable
kuvwn, kunov", oJ- M,N,S, a dog
ejpistrevfw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, returns, goes back to
ejxevrama, ato", tov- N,A,S, (his own) vomit
u%", uJov", hJ- F,N,S, (and) a sow
louvw- F,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, being washed, bathed
kulismov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, (to) the rolling, wallowing
bovrboro", ou, oJ- M,G,S, of the mud slim = wallowing in the mud
deuvtero", a, on- F,A,S, (These things, already, beloved,) the second
(letter)
gravfwi- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I write (to you)
diegeivrw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (with which) I am waking up, arousing
uJpovmnhsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (with) a reminder
eijlikrinhv", ev", gen ou"- adj F,A,S, without hidden motives or
pretense, sincere, pure
diavnoia, a", hJ- F,A,S, here mng (your sincere) mind
mimnhv/skomai- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be remembered
proei'pon- N,G,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, the spoken beforehand (words by the
holy prophets)
rJhm' a, ato", tov- N,G,P, words
ejntolhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, (and the [spoken] by the apostles) commandments
(of the Lord and Savior)
ginwvskw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, knowing (this first)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (that) they will come (in the last days)
ejmpaigmonhv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, with mocking
ejmpaivkth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, mockers
poreuvomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, following (their own desires, lusts)
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) saying (where is the promise of his
coming?)
koimavw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (for from which [= for ever since] the
fathers) fell asleep
diamevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (everything thus, in this manner)
continues
ktivsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (from the beginning) of creation
lanqavnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) it escapes notice (of them) [i.e. they
forget or ignore]
qevlw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (this) wanting, maintaining
eijmiv- 3-P,Imprf,Act,Ind, (that the heavens) were [i.e. they existed]
e[kpalai- adv long ago
sunivsthmi- F,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (and the earth out of water and
through water) was formed (by the word of God)
katakluvzw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (through which the then world)
having been flooded, inundated (by water)
ajpovllumi- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, was destroyed
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7 oiJ deV nu'n oujranoiV kaiV hJ gh' tw'/ aujtw'/ lovgw/
teqhsaurismevnoi eijsiVn puriv throuvmenoi eij"
hJmevran krivsew" kaiV ajpwleiva" tw'n ajsebw'n
ajnqrwvpwn.
8 }En deV tou'to mhV lanqanevtw uJma'",
ajgaphtoiv, o{ti miva hJmevra paraV kurivw/ wJ"
civlia e[th kaiV civlia e[th wJ" hJmevra miva.
9 ouj braduvnei kuvrio" th'" ejpaggeliva", w{"
tine" braduvthta hJgou'ntai, ajllaV
makroqumei' eij" uJma'", mhV boulovmenov"
tina" ajpolevsqai ajllaV pavnta" eij"
metavnoian cwrh'sai.

10 {Hxei deV hJmevra kurivou wJ" klevpth", ejn h|/
oiJ oujranoiV rJoizhdoVn pareleuvsontai
stoicei'a deV kausouvmena luqhvsetai kaiV gh'
kaiV taV ejn aujth'/ e[rga euJreqhvsetai.

11 touvtwn ou{tw" pavntwn luomevnwn
potapouV" dei' uJpavrcein (uJma'") ejn aJgivai"
ajnastrofai'" kaiV eujsebeivai",

12 prosdokw'nta" kaiV speuvdonta" thVn
parousivan th'" tou' qeou' hJmevra" di j h}n
oujranoiV purouvmenoi luqhvsontai kaiV
stoicei'a kausouvmena thvketai.

13 kainouV" deV oujranouV" kaiV gh'n kainhVn
kataV toV ejpavggelma aujtou' prosdokw'men, ejn
oi|" dikaiosuvnh katoikei'.
14 Diov, ajgaphtoiv, tau'ta prosdokw'nte"
spoudavsate a[spiloi kaiV ajmwvmhtoi aujtw'/
euJreqh'nai ejn eijrhvnh/,
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qhsaurivzw- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (but the now [= present] heavens
and earth by his word) having been reserved is [= is being
reserved] (for fire)
threvw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being kept (for the day of judgement and
destruction of ungodly men)
lanqavnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (but one of these things) let it not
escape (you beloved) = don’t over look or ignore it
civlioi, ai, a- adj N,N,P, (that one day with the Lord [is] as) a thousand
(years, and a thousand years as one day.)
braduvnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the Lord) is (not) hesitating, delaying (the
promise)
braduvth", hto", hJ- F,A,S, slowness
hJgevomai- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (as some) consider, regard, understand
(slowness)
makroqumevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) he is patient (towards you)
bouvlomai- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (not) wanting, desiring
ajpovllumi- Aor,Mid,Inf, (anyone) to perish, be destroyed
metavnoia, a", hJ- F,A,S, repentance
cwrevw- Aor,Act,Inf, (But that all) to reach (repentance) NAS & NIV:
to come to BAG: to make movement from one place or
position to another, go, go out/away, reach
h{kw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (the day of the Lord) will come lit: to be in a
place as the result of movement to
klevpth", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (as) a thief
rJoizhdovn- adv noise made by passing with great force and
rapidity, with a rushing noise, with a roar
parevrcomai- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, BAG 3 will pass away, disappear
stoiceivon, ou, tov- N,N,P, (but) the elements
kausovw- N,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being burnt up, consumed with heat
luvw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, will be destroyed
euJrivskw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (and the earth and the works in it) will be
found [divine passive: by God] Note: The picture that we have
in the whole verse of the UBS Greek text is that, when
heaven and all that is in it are destroyed, the earth will be
laid bare, and all peoples will face the judgment of God.
luvw- N,G,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, these things in this manner all while being
destroyed NAS: Since all these things are to be destroyed in this
way Note gen ab
potapov", hv, on- adv of what sort or kind
uJpavrcw- Pres,Act,Ind, (is it necessary for you) to be
ajnastrofhv, h'", hJ- F,D,P, (in holy) conduct, behavior, way of life
eujsevbeia, a",hJ- F,D,P, (and) piety, godliness
prosdokavw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, waiting for, looking for
speuvdw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, hastening, hurrying
parousiva, a", hJ=- F,A,S, the presence, coming (of the Lord’s Day)
purovw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (because of which the heavens) by
burning
luvw- 3-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, they shall be destroyed
thvkw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (and the elements by being burnt up) shall
melt, dissolve [see vs 10]
kainov", hv, ovn- adj M,A,P, (but) the new (heavens and) F,A,S new
(earth)
prosdokavw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (according to his promise) we are
waiting for, looking for
katoikevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (in which righteousness) dwells, lives,
resides
prosdokavw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (Therefore, beloved) while waiting
for, looking for, expecting (these things)
spoudavzw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, be diligent, make every effort
a[spilo", on- adj M,N,P, spotless, pure
ajmwvmhto", on- adj M,N,P, (and) blameless
euJrivskw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be found (by him in peace) NIV: to be found
spotless, blameless and at peace with him.
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15 kaiV thVn tou' kurivou hJmw'n makroqumivan
swthrivan hJgei'sqe, kaqwV" kaiV oJ ajgaphtoV"
hJmw'n ajdelfoV" Pau'lo" kataV thVn doqei'san
aujtw'/ sofivan e[grayen uJmi'n,
16 wJ" kaiV ejn pavsai" ejpistolai'" lalw'n ejn
aujtai'" periV touvtwn, ejn ai|" ejstin dusnovhtav
tina, a} oiJ ajmaqei'" kaiV ajsthvriktoi
streblou'sin wJ" kaiV taV" loipaV" grafaV"
proV" thVn ijdivan aujtw'n ajpwvleian.

17 JUmei'" ou\n, ajgaphtoiv, proginwvskonte"
fulavssesqe, i{na mhV th'/ tw'n ajqevsmwn plavnh/
sunapacqevnte" ejkpevshte tou' ijdivou
sthrigmou',

18 aujxavnete deV ejn cavriti kaiV gnwvsei tou'
kurivou hJmw'n kaiV swth'ro" jIhsou' Cristou'.
aujtw'/ hJ dovxa kaiV nu'n kaiV eij" hJmevran
aijw'no". (ajmhvn.)
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makroqumiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (and) the patience (of our Lord)
swthriva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (regard as) salvation
hJgevomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, think of, consider, regard
divdwmi- F,A,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (just as our beloved brother Paul,
according to the wisdom) given (to him)
gravfw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, has written (to you)
lalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (as also in all the letters) speaking (in
them concerning these things)
dusnovhto", on- adj N,N,P, (in which are) hard to understand (some
things)
tiV", tiV, gen tinov", tiniv- N,N,P, some things
ajmaqhv", ev"- adj M,N,P, (which) the ignorant, untaught
ajsthvrikto", on- M,N,P, (and) unstable, weak
streblovw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, twist, distort
ajpwvleia, a", hJ- F,A,S, (as also [they twist] the rest of scripture to their
own) destruction
proginwvskw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, you therefore, beloved, knowing
[this] beforehand
fulavssw- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, be on your guard
a[qesmo", on- adj M,G,P, (in order that not) the lawless, unprincipled
[men]
plavnh, h", hJ- F,D,S, by error, deception NAS & NIV: by error
sunapavgw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, having been led away, carried away
ejkpivptw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, you might fall away from here mng lose
sthrigmov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, (one’s own) safe position, steadfastness mng
(lose) one’s firmness of commitment
aujxavnw/au[xw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (but) grow
gnw'si", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (in the grace and) knowledge (of our Lord and
Savior, Jesus Christ. To Him [be] glory now and in the day of
eternity

